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Business Directory. Business directory. is sunk in an iodeinable sense of' wretch

edness, 1 have read a good deal ab out 
mon of real genius, and this seems to be 
•heir experience, in nine eases out of ten. 
In his hours of exaltation, the genius is 
intoxicated with delight, but when the 
sorrowful season comes- on, he sinks and 
sinks until he learns the fatal secret of
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Medical thb bewitched terrier

■Y AMMAW3A» NIOHTIMOALE.
Sam Johnson was a culled nun,

Who lived down by the see ;
He owned a rat terrier 

That stood 'bout one foot three ;
And the wsy that creature chaWed up rate 

Was glorious for to see.
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One day the clorg was slumber!»
Behind the klb beu stove 

When suddenly s wicked Sea 
An ugly little 

Commenced upon his teithfut back. 
With many jumps to rove.
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Then np arose the terrier,
With fretujr in hie eye,

And waitin' only long enough .
To make s touchin' cry,

Coomwneed to twist himself around 
Most wonderfully spry.

Bat all in vain, Ufa shape «ras such—
8o awful abort and fkt—

That though he doubM up hlaarUL 
And strained hiesenat that,

Ilia mouth was lialf sn Inch sway 
From while the vaimint aat.

The dorg aat up an orful howl,
And twietod like an eel,

Emitting cries of misery 
At every nip he'd feel,

And tumblin' down and jumpin' up,
' And turnin' like a wheel.

But still that mort awdacioua flea 
Kept up a constant chaw 

Just where he eoold’nt be scratched out 
By any reach of paw,

Ami always half an inch beyond 
ilia victim's enappin' Jaw,

Sam Johnson heard the mdse, and came 
To save his auiiuile ;

But when he eeen the critter spin 
A barkin’ all the while,

He dreaded hiderfolie 
And then b-gaii to rile.

“The pup is ms-1 enough, " says be. 
Awl luggiu' hi his axe,

He gave the wretched terrier 
A pair of awful cracks,

That stretchwl hlm ont uyion the floor 
As dead as carpet tacks.

Take warnin' by this terrier,
Now turned to saasldge-meat :

And when misfortune's flea sliall eomef 
U|*m your back to eat.

Beware, or you may die Iwcause 
Toe can't make both ends meet.

THB GOLDEN MEAN. 

BY THE POOR YOUNG M/ N.
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De B Iggc once said, inadver ntly, 
that “ the golden mean of human happi- 
MMi is to W found only in a healthy, « l****»*-. On ths ctlief hand, I have not

his joy and bis mr&w intensified, until at 
last what has been resorted toas atempora- 
tj stimulus becomes a necessity of life.—
It is not so always, and I do not assume 
that it must be necessarily so, but the 
vast majority of talented men are thug 
cursed, beyond question. Byron wrote 
Den Juan nodes the influence of gin and 
water, Ben. Johnson loved atill stronger 
exilante. Charlie Lamb, the gentle 1 
Elia, Goldsmith, and a host of thaCdass 
were ardently devoted to thb inspiring 
punch bowl ; and, indeed, were the truth 
known, I venture to say that, in nine 
cases out ot ten, the most brilliant effu
sions of men of genius during the past 
half century have been born under the 
evenescent effects of something stronger 
than pump-water. It may appear harsh 
and uncharitable, what I assert, but “foes 
are chicle that wiuna ding !” Alas, poor 
Hobby Burns,you. knew that full well by 
personal experience, in this respect. The 
man of genius sometimes marries. And 
how, pray, can he cultivate tho?e social 
amenities which go to far towards making 
up “ the sum of human happiness.” He 
lives in a world of his own, and strive as 
he may,his eccentricities, and fits of de
pression, and general waywardness, are 
almost sure to upset the savory altar of 
domestic felicity. As soon as Love’s 
Yourg Dream is over with him—and that 
is not long—he falls out of the conven
tional traces, and only discovers bis error 
when he is treated to an outpouring of 
perfectly justifiable wifely indignation.— 
Poor fellow, ho is aghast. He knows he 
it *H wrong, tut how ta make it all right be 
caunot tell. He cannot full back upon 
the serene philosophy of the immortal 
Mr. Caudle, simply because it does not 
enter into his nature. It would require 
a volume to point out clearly the inevita
ble poverty, and general misery of the 
bum genius, and I shall therefore leave a 
large blank here which can be rexdily 
filled by the intelligent reader, and ask if, 
after all, the possession of, a golden mean 
of temperament and ability is not the 
most enviable position for any mortal to 
occupy,

As for myself t hardly know what to 
make of it. I don’t think 1 was born 
very great in any respect, and yet I know 
that I am moved by almost too much of 
the Divine afflulut, and all that sort of 
thingj to feel at home in sawing wood for
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It was noterai enough that the rillagers 
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Township of Rireiaide | indeed, tbor were 
the only persons within its limits deleting 
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wholenooe Jfrrfiocrt/y." The afiertion 
must hire dropped from the greet French 
Writer inadrrrtantly, for, ef all the men 
of recognised genius who base entered 
the field of Eoropean literature for the 
past serenty years, he was the most ei- 
settng snd morbidly aensttira when the 
claims of talent orcr the eommnn-place 
came in question. And yet, I believe 
he was right when he used the words I 
hate quoted. If mm of mediocre talent 
do not rule the world—win its military 
victories, guide its literature, and sing it' 
tongs,—they enjoy the good things of 
life, and, a* a general rule, are as free 
from monetary wants as ihcy are inno
cent or the fact that Ihcy possess stomrehs, 
liters, snd heads (to ache). Mediocrity 
makes money, ti lee in a carriage, drinks 
generous wines, wears fine clothes, waiee 
fat in peraon, and drinks to the ftill of 
the cap of calm domestic joy. The man 
who has but an average quantity of 
brains, plods on in business, corking in
dustriously, counting his gains carefully 
ut night, watching his chances quietly by 
day, tod little by little crawling up the 
ladder of soeecsa. lie may not reach the 
top, but ho goes far enough to leave a 
comfortable sum for hi» very respectable 
wife and decent roepeetoUe children, 
when the " Grand Geometrician of the 
Universe summonses him to the grand 
lodge above.” There can be no question 
about it, that men whose talent* and 
general ability never rise above the stan
dard of mediocrity, enjoy in placidity of 
temperament, domestic felicity, and busi
ness prosperity, the “ happy mean." If 
any of the readers of the Signal are 
sevplieal on this point, I venture a wager 
that they are inluenced by the idea that 
they possess a spark of genius, nod have, 
therefore, a right to oontradiet me. Poor 
fellows, I pity them from my soul.

How different it is with a man of tal 
ant—or Genius, if you will—as jompsred 
with the representative ÿf Mediocrity 
Yoar groins is biassed with a delicacy of 
organisation, physical and mental, which 
render^im a source of torment and 
trouble, not only to himself, but to all 
with whom he comes into intimate eon- 
toot. What Is genius f A eombinstion. 
A eombinstion of morbidly sensitive ner- 
Tourness. A msn who has received the 
eescutitlly requisite orgauissiion is ban 
to be so orator, poet, musician, or.writer; 
but he is, st the same time, bore utterly 
devoid of the elemeuts ot worldly wis
dom. ; He live» in the world, but not of 
it. la the parauit of .hi» fsrorite themes 
he MW with » director* which is incom
prehensible to ordinary mortals. In the 
exereiei of his (to him) glorious power», 
he soars to heaven-git es, and exulta in full 
visw ol his ideal world, and then, alas, he 
deweods as swiftly, to find himself in n 
miserable genet, and, perhaps half starv
ed at that. Hie Hfe is nuuto up of exal- 
totions end corresponding depression.— 
And such depressions I Depressions nn- 
fler which the heart sickens, the poor 
nerve» break down, and the whole being

mediocrity enough to make money, wear 
broad-cloth, and be uieo and respectable 
outwardly. When I succeed in placing 
my-elf properly I wifi let the public know. 
In the meantime I will leave the readers 
of my humble effueioos to do the same.

LIFE IN LONDON.
[From Our Own Comspondt-nt.]

London, October 2Gth. 
Again it is Ii.di in Summer—and again we 

are on the verge of a long, dreary winter.
A winter in Canada.” -may Bound very 

well as the caption of some long letter to a 
foreign paper, from a Canadian correspon
dent, or an the title of a romance iti the 
snow, but it is a harsh, dreary, nnd very un
welcome sound to many a poor citisun ot 
this city. Write» may spend many a weary 
hour, and spread themselves over more than 
one quire of lo -lscnp, describing the varied 
beauties of a Canadian autumn—and well 
our autumns merit ull they can say—but 
they forget, while viewing the present lo 
■ook into the future—they forget whiio they 
themselves Are in the height ol enjoyment, 
admiring the beautiful hues of our forests 
nr they receive the mellowing touches fr-ra 
Nature’s great pointer, that i.i the ciowded 
city—and even here iu London we have more 
than can be kept in constant employment— 
those who work lor their daily bread do not 
love to hear the falling maple-leaf, or to look 
at the trees so soon to bevotne leafinns, be 
cause they dread the bitter cold winter, of 
which all this beauty and loveliness is hut a 
forerunner.

I love to go for an evening ramble along 
the banks ot the Ths mes at this time of the 
year, and after I have grown weary with 
Walking tit down, and gase on the sun as it 
sinks beneath the western horifton, and dream 
of the distant future, and that land where it 
is always summer. To leave the busy city, 
is pleasant, but to forget the world is far 
pleasanter ; to walk along. our river and 
follow its windings tiils m/ soul with joy, 
bat to dream of a ramble on the margin of 
the River of Life, in the Eden of Love, 
raises my whole self far above an evil 
thought.

To the poor of London, I fear the coming 
winter will be an excessively hard one# in
deed, the summer has been hard with a good 
many. Wood cannot be had for less than 
$4.50 per cord, and the price ot floor range* 
from $3.75 to $4.75 for one hundred pounds. 
How the laboring man, who hue to work and 
save during the warm months, can live and 
let bit family have enough to eat and wear 
for the next six months, I can't divine. , 
Many, do doubt, will be compelled to do 
what others have done before them, steal,and 
teach their children the same trade, till at 
lust they all find a warm and quiet home in 
the County Gaol.

The failure ot the Commercial Benk caused 
but little excitement among monied men 
here. The crash had been aoticipiued for 
some days, and the wiser ones, ot course, 
were prepared. A few, however, lost 
heavily.

Lett Sunday the Bible Christians held 
their missionary services, and on Monday 
evening their missionary meeting. They had 
a visitor from Goderich, the Rev. Win. 
Wade. He preached to them on Sunday, 
and on the Monday,,he oe tsed not his earnest 
appeals to the purse strings of bis heure is, 
and he elicited a goodly subscription. The 
Bible Christians are growing stronger every 
day, and I hops they may g j on iu their good 
work, for there are any quantity of young 
men dnd women in this city woo need th« 
tight from some source, and there is no reason 
wbf tbe Bible Christians of London skoald 
nol have those wayward ones as wall as any 
other deaofaioaliua. There is work enough 
for sIL

BMN7LU3.

luxury, and would have----- - ---- -
indeed, if old Squire Crowatoshield# father 
of the judge, had on his removal from Mary, 
land, chosen to build hit new mention Upon 
any other headland of tbe Susquehanna, than 
that one, two miles from the village of River- 
aide, named hr him the Falooa’a Kyrie. ■

A noble mansion it was, too, and might 
well have been the prfde and boast of any 
village, within the wide domain of the New 
World. Built from freestone (a quarry of 
which had besn discovered within the bounds 
of the estate bv the squire’s serveyor.) epon 
a stale of palatial extent and magnificence 
with lofty facade, wide-spreading winge, 
graperies, conservatories, and substantial 
stables and farm buildings, surrounded by a 
lawn of several acres of rich velvety sward, 
only broken by here and there a circle of 
gorgeous flower blooms, dr a clump of or-' 
namenial shrubbery, commanding from its 
elevated position a widespread-ti -a *>------ehaBna

Y daaira I Utterly 1
jTTjr I “Surely, my fortunate elder brother, you 

virer, w *ae I —-j ti- i. __ ho*» tn ilirMn the mat- 
kair r I oak job, nawyti soon | w_ W. both know how it will fioollf end,

. s ?..yr?_.T?Tr.-Y-!z!T;lhtif—oood'ao»«rod«o 1M e f.w bob
SS-ÜTÜ3 I-.K Loots* looxer of the driarioo. that I here 

lîiiQ Û? ji i*!t fjrtP I* *<^ai ehaaca whh fotitilf of thtifiurhsri-
roo to l-.r. lb. ratal, of Faleoo'i 6yrl. to 1****^'.
------- 1A-., aoa, with a rolkleet into™ to V™”

h«iii!L*Î3£îir*U“r,0“ Wtarf^iriotoatoil. and thraw th 
F 1 into the blatiag lie i ,4,oar jealora aad i

raaoooable fcntfcf^faWj ran^an.f with jr

f fairar (hah tba, plea 70B rajrot
«vs—

through which ths Sraqe.1—». ™.~ s- . u.. w-r ——
graceful course io men) B (liiteria, carre, , V"13™” •”

to follow------------ ---------------
“ Should joe hare ao Bone, art ffttir 

brother, tianyiaf aadar aoadhioaa pmaotfy 
to h* pained h/ me, hero eooe. I detire that 
joe lean the atiele to ooeofthtie ; failing . .
(OM ia ahhas hradeh. td a daughter, first I iî*L Î7’roî JL
of jour owe, then of Jew brother'• whoee I joeraelt ,»eoitle jae erauer^ ee joo preaee
hatband when aha marri*, shall tike the 
name of Crowshdhiald.
with joorioeooM. and war uoo ore* T”, | —rrg-—— —ra. dk.
mj^rar ro. mM Uar, to jowl mj power 10

-No- to the oatnm ,pM, mf to, kara.l *«7 “ .•* “ eeldiehM
“fo «f s»1 »o4ftimml, of labor end I *rV? ^ the
Mcrifica before job; sod on foot owe .oergj 1 6re“*î «Off»™»* bu» a moment, tbo
eed det.mno.tioo loti ft i.(.tnd, wbather ■■■«!■« *" ■¥» «*”
ixirteoce shall toeoaferth toTKjrt a biraa- IH™»»* k“ A»"»» ‘•to h- poek.u,w.u>

itng eoeld be 
ludtgaanllr j 

for

woanl iu "* or » ferae. Remember that job most

for I hereby forbid joer brother alienating 
on. sent of the rareripe oeeromtj to melo- 
talning hie eelate, ia jeer behalf. It ie bat
ter to utterly sacrifice one of ray aoee 
to iorolre both to lifirl, 
porerty and its manifold 

•• I bare spoken l 
ears to on honorable 
aad I cannot concent

a eeetomptaoee abmg of tbs shoulder» he 
strode to the window, aad stood looking-oat 
at the darkening prospect, whistling dofrlj aa

■Yea, bow yoo'iw indignant, and think to 
me by yoar tork.arane»," axeUimsd 

' ' ' 'Well, well 
•ill

the noble house of Faioon'e Eyrie Sal epon 
her loffcr emitieace like a queen upon oar 
throne, overlooking her domain, heieelf the 
cynosure ot many nn admiring aye.

Let at now enter the hospitable doora, 
and, moriog invisibly through hall aad bow
er, listen, and examine the coarse ol event.
within, and aelre for o.ra.lv* the question _____

for raspy a day to the geraip. and I oratnot eoaorat that H rtoold to }~r^ [ ^tiraàTa~ka.'r^nLr7^a
fSSÜ .» lüïI <tod addrmara on. or the- other of ti by

boom. The peraon thus addressed ie the 
heir, the other the outcast What do ÿoe hay

»/ ,™7 7 Î-, I brawero ra till job am tittled on yoor(Hjour marnage ) oei i ^ * boriileif wander4r in’ the

StHiZSri.'ZZ
of Riverside :

Who m the Judge’s heir f 
In the stately library, surrounded by ahelvca 
of oak# sturdily bearing up the weight ol thv 
thousand* ol volumes, m wbcee «election tbe 
late judge had «pent mere than half hi* life, 
and a* tbe gossips whispered, more than hie 
fortune also, eel two young men, the twin 
sons and only children of the late lord of 
Falcon's Eyne. Sitting at opposite eede of 
tbe marble hearth, in which a great wood 
fire biased and sparkled, with a study table 
bearing a tea-service, surrounded and almost 
covered with papers, between them, the 
brothers seemed to have tamed from their 
examination, to ponder epon acme difficult ***•”■* *he 
and suddenly presented aspect ot their affaire. Ay from her M yi 
Let us take the favorable moment to exaiuin* 
their external appearance—the more hidden 
character must be developed by the progress 
of their atory^

Percy Crownloshield, the young man sit 
ting at the right band of the table, and lean
ing back with folded arms io his etudy chair, 
ie a tall, broad^houidered man. whoee stale
ly figure promisee a rare combination of 
strength and elegance. Hut lair hair, waving 
so gracefully around a snow-white forehead, 
might give you an idea of eifcmieecy, but us 
you marked the quick, bald glance of hi* 
steel-blue eye*, the firm line of his mouth, and 
the thick growth of his rumett beard, you 
would speedily abandon that idea. True, hi» 
shapely hand* were while as those of u 
woman, but hi* favorite double barrelled 
ducking gun ia one that few men would can
to raise lo their shoulders, and fewer still 
could with so heavy a piece make sure o(^ 
four shots oat of five# without rest.

For the remainder, one might judge that 
Percy Crowninehield was a mail good humor
ed though passionate, active though idle, 
generou* though peremptory. As he now 
sits gazing at the fire, a slight frown con
tracts his handsome forehead, and hie strong 
white teeth visibly compress hie under lip 
He ponder* seme intelligence, or proposition! 
apparently little to hi* liking.

It is a usual thing for twins to bear a close 
resemblance to each other, hut aurely never 
was a stronger contrast to1 the Saxon line
ament* ol the handsome Percy, than the 
face an J figure of his brother Ronald, as h4 
sit* leaning forward, hi* elbow resting upon 
hie knee, hia cbm upon the palm of hie band, 
whose dark and slender fingers nervously 
tap upon his beardless cheek. Hie lips, thin 
and mobile, are now pressed so tightly to
gether, that their asaal faint red tone alto
gether disappeared, leaving them colorless 
as hia swarthy cheek. His gloomy dark eyes 
are angrily fixed upon tbe glowing fire, and 
his long block hair inswept passionately back 
rom the low wide brow, as if iu weight had 
been found oppressive. In figure, Rowland 

ield ia alii ‘

lothier
Agreed," returned foe other, between 

two bare of the air Ke waa whistling. He 
•or did Roland again apeak.bat

i ifeiior to those hitherto belonging to it.
I therefore, my son, absolutely prohibit yon I 
from marrying, mlctt yoo shall first have I M 
achieved a fortune equal to foot brother's, I 
or aaleaa veer wife shell oe the day of yoor 
marriage bW'txieseeaed of such a fortune. 11 , ™l««v. ran mSL. _ raj latid so mora,aor did Bolaad ayaie epeak.bat
•ra^dl toLto SLlo*roL?fc^Z2' tkrowiaf ktotolfi into a chair braid, to table

- fora7.j  ̂iT-^^yo. be Ur rtroto etiUrt a^m to N-rttirot
my aone aid ti raratoetotilriti Mae! PweY •t~d kk kMr •'*«“•*. fir* 
Jp totoF. Maj.ra.tot yroe.Kb.rlra. STtotli jjctj/JCx'rf totlMlti!

j—,’ lead into quiet, deep at that dosed ii
Pause not to mark her beaatv her nrtf I *roa d#on of »e tomb, glimmering from tbe or bra tocir^k^to.‘^to,;- 4P I *.'*?&*
forever. My carat and to earn of God [ till toir ehUdree

judge and kw wile, 
a should satis toforever. Mr car* and to earn of God I Ml

«fiber u tifiT^T A Aainlooriro heft ee bro,rod a totff

qroi ’̂w.to ito SSi. baTIrSm tiï: •Jjff '**’*!fofto.«Si^ffto-^
rare wall, my bop, f'raw.ll. Yoar fatbra.' *•»------ ----------

Farcy Crowninehield, epeakiog to law •* ................. . .__
word» of tbU itoxetor. ueiamenL ia a roice Heitor brother «poke nor lUrrad throegb boto whh amraraTrafioldodto paper and •“'<>“ «‘mti tiii aartociy rtrey beodiog for- 
laid It again upon to tobto. Than drawing "rt P1-** banrh be«de bis fast is aarh 
hh band aerom bis area ba tamed hie «haft • ae to abut off to firehgbr, and
ao aa to fima hia brother, end bolding rot bit ‘•“■Ml he lorebead agarati to giro, pee rad 
band raid, ie-a frank aad cordial teaer | rograly roi ialo the eight.

exyerly raising (be" rie# Ih» gfeèn 
«•Jake Byadei» freti Abbyrill* S A «allow 
da»'» «one. Ho trad a fotohing <tk yer lady 
aa' bar trade gal ober to RibbraeMÎ for 
dam yer to Inks da ruga to * Miner, an* da 
honse got eca'art ap yonder,• an* A dard tool 
" rpecr. got abo'art bera.il, rod A send oh' 

I war, dat day was all fpill rot together.” 
"And who is hart of to party—say orol" 

panned Parer, sot haadtig tbe mIIm aheaee- 
main rained by be brother 

"Wall, Maffr Jake «fat hart, Bor A 
hurt, hot Amhaoa, ibadati 

Laaatwaya, dad 
to know kia aba

"Om thing, Roland, we au draid. apod
without delay. ■*— *-■ -■--------- -- - ■ r-
and

Cniwninibield ie slight, agile and graceful
•icknea. 

r tbor.
n laird 
where

A Boetoo journal con lain* tbe following 
adrertieemenl : A young genii no in on tba 

irmeli

and adopt in .porte requiring quu 
dexterity, bet morbidly avoiding I 
a display of strength might broomr 
preferring the fishing-rod to to fowling |MM, 
tbo scat al the redder to tot at to outs, to 
well-trained banter to th. unbroken colt.

For characteristics, them of Ronald 
Crowninehield were not to be read upon hia 
face like tbo* of hia calmer brother, and 
indeed, so involved and ra contradictory 
were hia eerie, that no living being, not even 
himself, could at Unit- day Haro faithfully 
described the ehvacler el Ibis yean g man 
a ho now lita M moodily tapping hie own this 
cheek, and glooming at to fin.

Percy wee tbe first to break to silence.
" Yen, Ronald, it ie very strange indeed," 

raid he, thoughtfully, answering apparently 
Mme remark rn.de hr bit brother prariooe 
to that long silence, during which we bare 
intruded upon them. Tbe other made no 
ra.ponte, and Percy, taking Iront the table 
a paper folded in the form of a letter, read 
It .load/ ra a alow, emphatic amener, ra 
though deeiroru of impramlng he contents 
aprmjiie mind. It wee ra follow*:

hero for Mme Aye bees eonraioae, ray 
deaf bays, that my death ie raer at hart. 
Our good phyeieiao bra gh-n me this infor
mai ioo at my owe earnest request, a* I felt 
t importent to lease my atom in inch order, 
that my heirs shoal J find do iroeble io ar
ranging their inberitanw ) I etao drafts ra 
to azpraea my wiikra, that they shall be 
clearly understood by three upon whom 
obedieaee their feAlawot daneadi.

" The rraalt ef the inroeiigatioe of an 
affaira, has, 1 meet too fera, much rarpriwd 
me, cod will I fear, lead lo a serions disap
pointment oa ths part of tiy Mus. I led, 
that after to mortgege epee, to ratals, to
now of head, snd the other heavy debts of

_____ ________ ______________ I thought it would upset at to tarn
eat delay. That ie, always to be Mere* I of the road P’ exclaimed be, at length, and 
brothers) aad I Aar one, am ready to tore tag from the window, be raised hia hat 
nee tot if to " oaterat” let shall «all I,ro— • chair where it ley, and wra about to 

to me, I will ahanah neither wry aor sulky ™»k fro™ ,he apartment, 
pride toward you, bet will ahaarhllr acaept “Stop’»top, Percy I" cried Roland, slip-
a asst at/oar bmud, aad a bad aadar yoar | P»f kafim Aim, aad r
roof: till f Can Sid M opening in title wide 
world, big enough to giro me e foothold.
Will you promise we much, eld fellow T"

Bolaad looked op rod took to proffered 
ed,
*1*11 promise to Irt, PWtt," emd he, 

slowly, “ Bet y oe and I an very different 
men, end each mast act hhraetf."

‘•That’, troe enough, Bolaad, « Well,
Ibsro w uo doubt about oar father's wakes’
Yon agios whh me, m to the eeeeeiity of 
obeying them, don't yoo t I, far one, wotid 
far rather rolwntarily aee.pt the part of oat- 
CMt, then to attempt breaking the will, or, 
should we weceed So doing ee, eellierg the 
ntato in which my lather rod grrodlhtor 
took such pride."

“ 1 egrae with roe, 
eoldlr. “ The route
Crowoinehield, tad ra yoe are by «hr to 
finest rapreeentatiro of the same, 1 bar# 
dwtsrmiowd to make over to yea my c hausse 
of to heirakip, aad to hero to olaoa aa 
soon m possible. Yoe hare always basa 
•oparlor to see ia erorytbiag, end it is no 
mom than eoeeieteat that thin ad roulage 
also should he years. No one Memo .trie 
to determine which ef ra came first into the 
vorid, bat I ban rarer doubted tot it wee 
you, aad to birthright hen slang to yoo ever 
man.”

“ Yoe are bitter, Ronald," raid Party. Mr 
-'-■ly. » Now I do not aea why that

, , ••, #r why yoe should ray what you
here just raid. 1 knew of neadraatagae that 

I 1 west

1
(aa 1 drafts toy 
will remain, bar"
Falcon's Eyrie, only Hi

a iratmt dr about______
This, though rat m moth tirosr

ly asp hob ton 
I end estate at

property to

point of getting oirriefii drain* of meet -j k— '• the habit of expending, ie a food and 
mg a mao If experience who wM distende | «Scient timorne for tree lamily.la thtitida* 
hitiftem thearep. , ad yl ara, bet only fra one.

yes—ti all a teat»,

" Not cron ia the eyes of Bow Vivian P' 
asked Roland, tridUealy tprlngiwg to hie

“d

The Miss rashad rohearatiJy to to (tie af
to yoaag mu jrat add rawed.

" No—that la -yea knew, Roland—"
tram.rad he, thro paaasag a moment, he 

added firmly i
" No, Bolaad, I «Sa «or ao adraaugo 

over yoe, cron there. Toe may go today. 
Cad oflfer yaw head to Roam hefdra I ban 
aror ipotto a word of loro to her."

"My budP’ sneered Bolaad. "Aad 
what would a girl like Mu Virion do with 
to baud ti a beggarly oaterat like am, I 
d»™ j* Ho' * It I» «hr the aatir ol 
Falaoa’a Eyrie to pay Me addrera ia that

" If yea think ra moaaly * Mira Viriu 
' apeeeh would iaiiraata, I akoald net 

it would he roy enerilee to tiro 
her ep, shoe Id yoe he eotipelled ter Aw,* 
ratoroed Percy, whh Mme wanwth.

“ And rappee. I don't think ra 11 Itietiao
ÜS "™L**‘c A» judge of to yorog 
lady's eharrotoraa yoo. Master Pare^ as 1

4Mb S _
for to aotosti. ba will not ti aearae d 
do so, far to filtras thatiiad dollare 
Mr. Vivian proaelara her, wUi A wall t 
for pea money to to lady ot Falaoa’a 
hat would hardly enable a poor pa 
«rilow week I «poet to become A e 
■i»tif) to many rod tialal»lB bar ie to

pro# before him, rod standing with hie beak 
against to doer. "Whan are yoe going— 
dont yoe remember we ware to stay hero 
till noma one came to hall yoar master ? 
Im'i Falcon h Eyrie worth waiting for a little 
larger T'

“Moewoee, my dear fallow—wa can try it 
oat Mon other time, or too mey keep the 
whole yosnelf, if the! will (alt yea halter. 
Let aw paM now, however. A carriage com
ing down the ranoalain road Ira been run 
away whh and cape red at to torn jest up 
here. I araet till the pwp!e, aad go to help 
the tiarellere whoever they mey he.”

"I tell yen, Percy Crowninehield. yoe 
to'at leave this room ualrae over my bodr. 
till this question n decided," emd fcltao'd, 
peeeioeotely. “What do yea earn for a par
cel of tools who horou't wit enough to keep 
their carriage right side op t They haven 't 
an rotate to giro yen, I’ll behoeod. No,it'» 
just year arrogance, Yoe tael so aura of 
being master, yoe woat eondweeod to «oit 
till yoo are named ao, before gee begin to 
act to put. W hat right bare yoe to order 
the people to go hither or thither 1 They're 
not yoar serrauia yet,".

The yoaag men thus addremed dree hank, 
rod to florid odour brought by any light 
•motion to the handsome fan faded anerly 
away, leaving only to bright bine of hit 
sparkling onto relieve to deadly parier.

“My brother Roland,," laid he, rory .low
ly. and with a visible effort al self-control, 
“tore meet be an eed to all Ikie. I hare 
hoeee from yen to-night,all the iaMlaaea.aH 
to suspicion, til the falsehoode tot I intend 
to. Tow bed better remember whet teed to 
happen when we ware boys, aad yoo potato 
past my pal leone—

“Ah I- bimedTSliland, between hft troth. 
“You would wish to heal me like a dog,.void 
Joe 7”

“No, 1 wouldn't. We ere hero ao more, 
hot men. Let m behave like men, art 
•prod ao am time in this folly," said Percy, 
coldly, m kb e>e glanced over to slender 
Agate and dyliest. proportions of Ut brotk- 
•r. “Bet," edded be, eteroly, “I am going 
oat at that door this moment. I hope yoe 
will wot compel etc to raraovc yew «rote he 
forait"

Aa htooleet «mile lighting tp the swarthy 
fraiera» of Boland Crawatothield, waa he
paly reply, ra ha plaead Ua hand within hb 
•—rat and evidently grasped to handle of 

weonAnled weapon. He brother raw 
•rails and to Mor.abnt, aad folding hh 
w said, coldly :

‘T will gin yen <311 Ooant twenty to riarro 
horaheforo that door. Alter (bai, I shall 
ra®**yen.'’ The Art foee stirred sols 
■■toll, Md Percy begro to want.

"Una, two, three," a distant (
heard to ease rod '
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joy. Shake bands, old Allow—Wo won hotK 
too hot, hot Jt’a «II ortr Bow; rod bt m go' 
•ra shoot the carriogta."

Ths master ti Palona’r Eyrie slowly took 
to hud extended to him and held fc, while 
he looked kwnly Into lb brother's Use., hr 

a dim fl-elijrkt. _ '
“Too m* BO hyphhnte. Petty." 

ot leaglk ) “end I do not r
er told o II*. But shot cm yew mows ha 

Ig yoe wbh me joy 7 If yow had floe, I 
—Id bar* wished to kill yon."'
“What I No, aa; 1 wool belbtd Uihi,' 

cried Percy, eagerly j “yea would bare bran 
disappointed, for hum M than I am I rani/ 
believe, and it WM partly on tot oeeeeni# 
partly heeaaM I think you km fitted to bat
tle with the wtirld ton I am; that 1 wbhrt 
you joy. Of courte, I don’t pretend I like 
being » honor, and ee our poor (hther raya, 
aa outcMt, ant I don't bear yoe any malice,' 
and I treat no eery; bfibtoM yoa hare got 
what I haven't. And now, do for Heaven's 
•eke let ns hear what Xerxtib hallowing at 
m through the dolor f '

“Percy, I'd giro nil tiré' M for yoar 
disposition,” Mid Roland,” Vehemently , ra 
plowing hb brother'» hand with all to
* length ot kb «brider fingers, A dropped it 
and opened to door.
* Upon to threshold stood a wHdMrdgad 
Degree, dreraed in a Mil of beery, kb .grit-' 
sled wool standing uptight upon' kb Mti, 
aad hi» hard, èoerto features wearing a 
ludicrously mingled espretiio* of Import race 
sod displeasure.

-Cure, 1 didn’t know ae Maa'r Perry, 
Roleud waa here arter all—hires me, Mee'r 
Percy, I done Met Sum ober to do rillege 
to lotch yoo long wM do doctor. Del fool, 

id yoe gone Are."
“Yon thought Master Roland wm alone 

in to llhary then; when yoa' called to him 
juat now V asked Peror, with a covert «mile 
open hb lips, and a half glance foetid kb 
brother,

"Sanaio, Maa’r Persy; 6sum Sea»—" 
Agan to negro, At was ioierrapted by hi* 
new muster, upon who* dark 6roW â suliew 
•cowl Ad suddenly rattled.

“Thera, tore, Xenee," raid A, Arttly 
roe raeda’t ray all tot over again. At bt 

an know what brought yea Are stall. What 
did yoa want of me T'

“Why rare noegh. Hse’r Belwid, you'd 
lourd dough Maa'r Percy will A row 1'e 

found’ him, faerate, cause Ay wants roam aa 
At can Alp git A poor lady oat ok A 
wehicle—”

'Tali me thb instant, yea old fool, what 
to matter ra—and do Ira to spank ten word* 
without petting ‘Mra'r Percy’ at to begin- 
nmgaodead of HI" cried Bolaad, In lens' 
bailable impatience, el to srrdeot prefo- 
rehee for kb brother, evidenced by to eld 
re râ.L

T suppose it'e to eetriege that I raW 
a past out, Are, tot yoe'r talking aboot,' 
XsrxasI” iol.rporad Percy. "Haro toy 
«rot ap Are for Alp V

Yes, Mra'f Percy," nxclaiMM Its ib/ro

ell, Mar r Juki 
gal wa’at Art,

Art pasty bed, I 
wot Jto aea, aa' A 
betook ia.on'dooo

“Aad why didn't yoe ray oil thb (A tifiti 
lit* to dot* wra ooeoyd f " adkad tA yoaag 
man, impatbafly. “Carbicly, sue meet A-' 
broeghl Are. Telf Mr*, fltowail to maA 
ready a eharaAr with everythhy the* toy At 
eroded—At, I Ag yoar panto*, Bolaad.
Will yoe giro diraetio* youraelfr1 

“Really there aeeera no rand either ti dv 
directions ar my preaaeee.” mattered her 
brother, draceolentedly, aad praeiag by to 
negro, he moodily mounting the wide trairai 
end entered hb own opm lumnl.

Percy looked titer kirn a moment, Iti* 
en brew elewdod whh perpbxity and aa-'

°°“Wrii. well." raid A, al (tfegth; WKhd 
■if h : “I aea I muet go aoeder than I had 
thoeght. Come, Xarxuq we will go to lhm\ 
lady’s urisunce, at *uj #.t*. Sara \ 
ember ta fouie, Xarxra, always to fa to \ 
Mreler Hotrod lor orAi*. I am going awe# X 
from bom., and A wM A mrabr Are." .

“An’ A joe gum" way rare’ noegg.
Mra’r Percy 7" raked Xerxes, stopping rod 
turning round to look je-to rape ot kid 
yonug metier, for toy hud already mowed 
to length of tA All on tAir way to to 
front door.

4

rV

_ expect J— --------------, r .
right, wAn heAere all about jt, Xeraw," 
raid hia young matter, with forced e Aerial' 
.1ST --J without wniting to Aar tA iertAr 
lameatalione of tA aliaehed old rarrnOf: 
Mr. Crowninehield rapidly lad to way down 
to Ion» avenue, whose sweeping aim Irene 
«Imbed toir Iwuflew branch», alien kb Art 
to the «pot oAut n quarter el a mile Ajoad 
the gatro, whore tA unlprtun.le trareib u, 
whew mubap had awakened hb sympathy; 
•till waited fur resistance.

Jake, to negro driser ol to hired vehicle 
had already retained to to seen* of tA 
disrater, accbmp*oi»d by a tinkle Ay wi«h sf 
l.uiero, aad Ath were now busily engaged 
in eitricnling tA frigkl.ned and refractor/ 
horeee frees tA . humes* still encumbering

“Well, Juke/' commenced tA joeng area; 
‘whet «ball we do to help yoaf WAre id 
to lady of whom Xeraw spoA 7 b to mueti 
injured T"

“Poory tol’eble bad I epee, mra'r/' rdplh d 
tAdriror. Whhuet lo ikhrg M. “She dem 

imdg»,' long Wid Ar flertef." 
ie little girl ie not hurt I Air»** T1 
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I to arrange ber mother’* . dress, 
► various little pteparatiuus for re-

Tha tsro men whom Xerxes, by^is young 
master’s ordetS,imd directed to attend with 
a thick mattress laid apon a door hastily 
moved from its hinges, now appeared.beside 
tins carriage, and with some help from them, 
Mr. Crowmshield and the s/itnted duu^hter 
succeeded in removing the injured woman to 
the litter.

Carefully raising their burden from the 
ground, the men now set off for the house, 
where open doom and lights hvsily moving 
from place lo place, showed that the travel
lers were expected,

“You had belter take my srir.” commen
ced Percy, as he followed the litter side by 
side with the daoghlcr of hie guest, but 
hesitated how to address his new acquain

Chance wtods lightly spoken, but remem | 
bered long afterward, by both physician and

Quitting the sick room, Dr. Althorpe went 
at once to the library, where he found the 
brothers waiting to hear an account of Ins 
patient. This, the physician proceeded to

five in the curt, emphatic style peculia to 
imself, and then after a short pause, rose, 

and looking inquiringly from one to the oth
er asked briefly :

“H ell, who s the judge's heir ?”
4 L*t me present him to you. in the per 

•on ot Mr. Rot Mini Crowimishlcld/suid Percy, 
quickly, with a wave of his hand toward h.s 
brother. ,

••What 1 0—well-r-hompii. Decided by 
chance, w is it ?” growl « d the doctor, not 
disguising Im dissatisfaction at the informa
tion. . .

-Yev and a most unlucky ehsnre you 
think it, Dr. Althorpe,exclaimed Roland,

‘•Maud Merriton, is my t

angn y.
Who told you so, young man ?’ 

the physician,'fixing bis keen and grey eye 
upon the scowling face of the sneaker. * 1 v

' name,” said the 
girl, quietly,as she complied with his advice. 
“My mother is Mrs Merriton. ot Woodride, 
and we were trying to cross the country by 
public and private conveyance ns we ben 
might.to Harrisburg, where we hate friends; 
hot this terrible accident to my dear mother 
has thiown us upon your hospitality— or 
rather that of your family—- for an indefinite 
period. I am afraid ”

•‘loot me hope that the fear is confined to 
the suffering and inconvenience to wh'th 
your mother may be auhiectfd during that 
iiei iod Mias Merrilon said Percy earnestly on 
lie drew the small hand further w ithin hisjirra 
for he could npt but perceive that fatigue 
and agitation bad hardly left his emnpai.in 
strength sufficient to support bcrtelt. and hid 
it not been for bis did, she would hardly 
have been able to proceed a step. e

“ It is my brother who is sinister of the 
house,’* continued the young man, with a 
little pang of annoyance, at haring tost*to 
the fact.. ‘‘And in his name, I bid you we I 
eome to Falcon's Eyrie, and beg that ye n sud 
Mrs. Menitoo will consider it vour own 
bouse as long as you may be willing to hon 
our it with your presence.

“You are very kind, sir,” ea:d Miss Mer 
riton, wearily, acd after a moment, inquired 
in a hesitating voice : 4 Is your bmtht-Mnar- 
rid, sir?”

“Not yet,’’ returned Percy, briefly n* a 
thought of Rose Vivian flashed across hi» 
mind, and then, understanding what hi# gu at 
was desirous of inquiring, he added :

••No, there is no Mis. Crowni.tsiiied at 
present to oid you welcome, but 1 have at* 
doubt that Mrs. Stowell, our housekeeper, 
will be able to make you as comfortable as 
your mother’s condition will allow. Of her 
aind feelings and perfect propriety of man 
lier, you may rest assured.”

Miss Merrilon made no reply to this re
mark, and in a few minutes, the lit’le pro 
cession reached the door of the mansion, 
where the young master of the house, ap
prised by Xerxes of the approach, and ol 
the condition of his guests, stoud ready n 
receive them.

CHAPTER II.
A raw words of introduction were quietly 

spoken by Percy, ss he led his fair charge 
into the hall, and nothing could exceed t'ie 
cordial hospitality and court’y grace with 
which Roland Crowniiishield bid the weary 
travellers welcome to* Falcon’s Eyrie. It 
did not, however, escape the notice either 
of his brother or bis guest, that all bis re 
marks and invitations were carefully confia 
ed to his own person, and that neither by 
word, look, nor gesture,did he acknowledge 
the existence of him who but an hoar before 
had by all been accounted the future ,nvisw 
of Falcon’s Eyrie.

Percy feU the alight, felt, too, the glance 
of wonder shot in his direction, by the dark 
eves of Maud Merriton ; but he only noticed 
the one and the other by a smile of good- 
humoured contempt, as he bid Xerxes .sum 
moo Mrs. Stowell to receive the injured Udy, 
who lay now upon her pallet in a stats bor
dering upon insensibility, without appearing 
to notice the caresses and tender inquiries of 
the young girl, who, alter the first moment, 
had evidently forgotten the existence ot both 
brothers, In anxiety and sympathetic care 
for her mother.

The good housekeeper speedily appeared, 
and under her direction, the mattress was 
again carefully raised, and carried to an airy 
bedroom upon the lower floor, where i 
blazing fire had been kindled, and every 
thing necessary for the comfort of mother 
and daughter provided by, the thoughtful 
care of Mrs. Stowell, whose cheerful and 
bustling am seemed to say, that though sorry 
for the misfortune of her' master’s guest, she 
was well pleased with so good an oppoitun 
ity for varying the monotony of her ordinary 
quiet life,

A few moments after Mrs. Merriton had 
been settled in her cheerful apartment, Dr. 
Althrope was announced, and proceeded at 
once to visit his new patient. A long and 
careful examination emued, and then the 
physician, retiring with Mrs. Stowell *o hei 
sitting-room,informed her that he had discov
ered not only a compound fracture of the 
right leg,ana several severe outward hruisAs* 
but that he feared internal injuries of a ne 
mos nature, such ss would probably contiLo 
his patient to,her bed for many weeks, 
Indeed, she would ever recover.

While talking, the good doctor had been 
bpsi y preparing splints, bandages, lotions, 
etc., and before Mrs. Stowell bad half ex
hausted her vocabulary of wonder. #pity end 
dismay, had arranged bis implements upon a 
little tray, and bidding the honseheeper fol
low and assist him, led the way aga r. I the 
sick chamber.

“Now, young lady,” said Dr. Althrope,ns 
he approached the bed where Maud leaned 
over her mother, wiping the cold moisture 
from her brow, and murmuring words of 
love and pity in her ear. “Now,young lady, 
you had better retire to the drawing-room, 

«save yeur mother to this good woman and 
fto me. I promise vou, we will core for her 
as tenderly as our duty will allow, and there 
is no need of your staying to look at suffer
ings you can’t alleviate.”
. thank you, sir, for your consideration, 
but I prefer to say,” said Maud, her f»ce 
turning very white, and her eyes brimming 
with tears as she cast a look of terrified ul 
fection upon her mother.

“Well but I prefer you should go,” return 
ed the blunt old doctor, impatiently. “You 
will cry and scream, and perhaps faint aw» 
here, and that will make us double trouble. 
Mrs. Stowell, show this young lady to the 
drawing-room, and come back as quick as 
you can.”

“Sir,” said Mies Merrilon, rising, aftd ap 
preaching the physician, ‘-I choose to stay 
beside my mother daring this operation, 
and I shall do so. You need not he afraid 
of my crying or screaming, and if I faint 
away, T am perfectly willing you should leave 
me u|K>n the floor till I recover my conscious

eyes
upon me scowling race *n me jHimunvi. *1 ve 
told ion many a time before, Bo’and, that 
you jump ot conclurions before they are with 
in jumping datante. A bad trick, boy.a bad 
trick, And what are you geirg to do, sir ?” 
continued he. turning suddenly to Percy.who 
started, and renlv d hurriedly :

m sure I don’t know,sir. Perhaps you’ll 
advise m**?”

«‘Well, I will. Come to my office and I’ll 
make a sawbones of you.”

•A «urgeon !” *
•Yes, *cbiru;:eon, .phthyarion, and potter 

canier,’ as me grandfather’s tombstone 
says he was, and as my father was, and as I 
am.*’

“And as I will be,” cried Percy, with sad
den determination. “Especially if you will 
engage to transmit the warm heart, the up 
right mind,: and generous self forgetfulness 
oi et least one of the Aiihropee, along with 
bis skill.”

‘Come, sir, none cf that,” returned the 
doctor, laughing, while he wrung the hand 
of his young friendi « I wont have my pupil 
making fun cf me.”

“But,. Percy you don’t redit mean this ? 
You wM not really leave Falcon s Eyii*\nnd 
bury yourself in the office of a village doc 
tor, cvm if it is our good Dr. Althorpe, with 
no higher aim than' to become bis successor 1 ’ 
cried Roland, coming forward, and laying his 
hand upon his brothers shoulder, with a 
gesture half caressing, half impatient, while 
lie cast » scornful glance »t t'ie old physician 
who, standing on the hearth, his buck to tb * 
fire his hands behind him, balanced himself 
alternate y upon his toes and heels, while 
contemplating the two men, through shrewd, 
half-closed eyes/

‘•It seems to me, Master Roland ” remark
ed he, as the lutter ceased speaking, “you 
are something less than polite, both to your 
brother and me. Which d* you think after 
nil would be most degrading to him, to be
come a village doctor, mid earn his own 
b-ead (iy, and plenty of butter to it, too), or 
ts stay here, and he four jack st-a-pinch, 
and very humble servant—to run of errands 
for your wifi# when the servants were not at 
hand, and carry the children when they or
dered hint—’

“Stop !” cried Percy, starting as if he had 
been stung. “1 understand you. oil friend. 
Here I cun no longer stay. Falcon’s- Eyrie 
must cease to be my Lsme I will go with 
you.”

, “But. I say no—and 1 have a right to be 
heard in this matter, Percy. Is not your 
twin brother more account in your eyes 
than a stranger ? ’ demanded Roland, vehem
ently, as tightening his grasp upon his broth
er's erm, he eyed the doctor with increased 
disfavor.

“No Roland.” replied Percy, mildly. “No 
human being can be so near*to mo in blood 
—none nearer to me in affection, when you 
are your better self, nnd not ruled bv these 
fits of jealous anger and affection, that ot 
late have so influenced you. What is it you 
now demand of my affection ?’*

“That you will stay with me. Could I en 
joy rank, or wealth, or honor with you al
ways bending to your toil before • my eyes, 
with all men pointing at me as a selfish usur
per, and yoa ns an uncomplaining martyr ? 
You could hardly have invented a plan to 
annoy me more ”

“But you wont mind annoying him, by 
marrying the woman he loves under his very 
nose, and expect him to stay in the house 
and admire yonr love making ?” asked .the, 
doctot, cooty, fixing his shssp eyes upon Rol 
and, with a sarcastic smile.

“You see. Roland, it wont do,” sc id Percy, 
writhing as if the doctor's probe had been of 
steel instead of air, “I can't stay-here—our 
old friend is right.”

“Well, for a little while then, for a year. 
Of course. I shan't marry till my father hts 
been dead a year, and it is so lonely 1ère. 
I can't-I-wont stay here alone,” asseverat 
ed Roland, pasaiojatcly.

“Well, I'll stay a little while, since you 
wish it so much,” said bis brother, reluctant 
Iy- “But I assure you, my dear fellow, it 
would be fir better for both, that I should go 
at once. I shall, however, begin my studies 
at once, doctor. May I come to-morrow ?”

“Yes. But you had better bring your kit 
along with vou. and make but one job of 
it. You two will cever get along togeth
er again, till your’e both settled in the world. 
Y* s, jou can dome to morrow, at ten o’clock, 
young man, and I’ll put you to work. Good- 
iti .lit ”

And the eccentric old doctor, catching up 
liis case of instruments, walked briskly to 
the door, let himself out, and in a few mom 
enta the quick stroke of horse’s feet upon the 
gravel ot the avenue announced that he was 
gone.

The brothers listened till the sound died 
away, and then bidding each other gond 
'ni^ht, with a more cordial pressure of the 
hand than had been exchanged between them 
tor months, e-icti retired to his own chamber, 
and the great house was-eoou buried ic pro 
found repose.

Does this girl—Miss Merriton, I 
breakfast with you ?”

«enç.aliy. We have in Mrs. Stowell to 
pour out the coffee, instead ot Xerxes, 10, 
make it more agreeable for her.”

“ Exactly. Well, to-morrow when you 
leave the table, take her out in the garden 
—talk about the couutry, ask her to ride, cr 
drive, or row, or swim, or anything that will 
bring a little blood to her cheeks, and heart 
to her eyes. That shall be yonr hist bit of 
practice—yoor first case.”

«* Very well, sir,” returned Perev, with 
more of a smile than the doctor remembered 
seeing since the young man had been a su 
dent. “ Tf you—prescribe shall I call it- 
tlns squiring of dames*, as one of my regular 
lessons, I suppose I must obey.”

“ Of course, you must. There, £** 
plong” .

And the doctor slammed the door m the 
face of his student, and went back to hi# 
office, saying, “ The boy'll mope himself to 
death, what with study, and what with think- 
ing about Rose Vivian, if I don’t estaolish a 
counter irritation with this other girl., She 
wont suffer—she isn't the kind that break 
their hearts, I’ll venture U say. Wond.rr if 
she’s money ? Mightn’t be a bad match for 
my boy. Poor fallow—shame be wasn’t the 
judge's heir. Wonder if Roland didn’t cheer 
him— just like him if lie did. Pri'.aw, what 
a ssspicious old fool I’m getting to be. 
Wish I’d been up at the bouse half an hour 
earlier the night the boys were bom, though. 
Bet my bvqd to a chins orange, that Percy 
is the oldest—perhaps—well, well, least said 
soonest mended. Wish they’d seul keif an 
hour earlier, though.”

Meantime, Percy C/owninshield. striking 
the spurs into his horse's flunks, had urged 
that unfortunate normal into such a trot as 
be had not tried for many a dsy ; and, tak
ing the road leading back from the river, to
ward a range of high bills, called in the 
ncighboibood the Mountains, promised him-

lit in bis eyes, ms voice expressee 
t the most respectful hint ness, as 
I the bewildered girl to rise, end
•he was osteb bert.

self a long day of exhilarating exercise, and 
sylvan enjoyment.

441 believe I have pined for the fresh air 
among all those orogs,” thought the young 
mao, as he tilled bn lungs again and again 
with the pure oxygen ot the October air, and 
felt the blood tingle to his finger ends with 
its new life. 44 This student life would have 
suited Roland far better than me. Lucky 
fellow, he rosy ride or read us he chooses— 
so could I a mohth ago—ay, and when I rode, 
1 could turn my horse in at the gates of 
Vivian Lodge, as often as*I choose. But 
come, this woiit do—no repining, my friend 
—no envy ! We can't allow that-”

The warming came in good time, for at 
that very moment the clatter of horses’ feet 
mingled with the sound of merry laughter 
came down the wind, and in another minute,

CHAPTER III.

•You may be sure 111 do that,’’ grow'ed 
the doctor. “I eerier saw a woman yet that 
didn’t love horrors.”

Maud made no reply, but resumed her 
•cat, at her mother’s head, and the physician 
proceeded to hie operation. It was a long 
and pinful one, and often interrupted by 
•ci earns and groans from the sufferer, and 
sobs and cries from the hard favoured bouse 
keeper ? but through all, neither sob nor cry 
escaped the rigid lip of the young girl, as. 
with white eheek and dilated eye she watch
ed the progress of the physician, aud with 
steady hand and quick apprehension of bis 
intewtiowa. rendered him essential aid, when 
Mm. Stbwell,.faint and agitated, was, forced 
to drop into a seat, and resign her office.

All was over at last, and the patient sooth 
", wy—jtoodys, seemed likely to drop 
VI!,P ®r* Althrope quietly poked op his

>d and bttkoMd Used

Axotder week elapsed, and affairs at “ the 
great house,” as the mansion of Falcon’s 
Eyne was named by the villagers, had com
menced flowing in their new current, with 
tolerable quiet and regularity.

Mrs. Merriton was still very ill, and J)r 
Althorpe often shook his head in response 
to the questions of Mrs. Stowell or the 
brothers, than gave any favorable opinion. 
Maud confined herself almost wholly to her 
mother’s apartment, except at meal times, 
nid when premtoriiy sent to the gaidon by 
the old physician, to seek a little fresh air aud 
exercise.

I “ Why don’t vbu take that pule girl out 
riding some of these fine mornings ?’’ i-skcd 
the doctor of Percy, as thv latter d amounted 
at I he door of the surgery, and gave his horse 
to Fra z. the doctor’s man, to be led a war 
to the stable.

“ I presume M:ss Vivian would prefer rid
ing with my brother—” began Percy, stiffly, 
but was interrupted with an impatient—

“ Kiddie de-dee, for Miss Vivian. Who 
cores where she rides, or who she rides with ? 
I’m talking about that brave Maud Merriton. 
who is killing heiself under your very eyes, 
for want of a little attention, while you go 
moping round, with never a wotd or look for 
anybody, unless it s that grinning Xerxes.”

’Dj you find me inattentive to mj studies, 
Dr. Altbope ? * inquired the young man, a 
a little haughtily.

“ Nof sir, I don’t, but. I don’t war t you to 
study oil the time. “ All work and no plav 
makes Jaik a ’dull boy.” Now I wouldn’t 
advise yon to quarrel with your o’d friends for 
trying to do you good,” added the old man,
» little hurl at the other’s tone.

“ Pardon me, doctor, I have grown very 
unreasonable of.late. Perhaps I do study 
too much,” said Percy, sadly.
. “ coures, you do. Yonr fathe**, in his 

queer system of education, as he called it, 
never kept you more than a half hour at a 
time at anything ; and here you read musty 
oid doctors’ books with me, four apd five 
hours at a stretch Now, sir, just step round to 
the stable—Frans in bn slow way hasn’t got 
Iheipddie off yet, III be bound. If he has, 
be ean pwit cm again, and you just mount 
and be off^b the hills. Don’t go home, and 
don’t go anywhere, but keep moving from 
now till dinner tiare,, and see if yon don’t

x gentleman and lady, pursuing oo horseback 
a road intersecting at right angles that which 
Percy was travelling, swept across Jus field 
of vision and ware gone. Neither of them 
had seen or turned toward him, hut with one 
glance he had recognized bis brother’s dark 
face, illuminated to striking beauty by its 
best and happiest expression. And as for 
hie companion ? Ah, did not the youflg man 
know every thread of those flossy golden 
curls, drifting out upon the morning air—did 
not the sparkle ot those blue eyes dim the 
glowing autumn sky—hud he not studied that 
pure and delicate profile as never sculptor 
studied the Venus— did not ever? tone of that 
girlish voice echo through his heart, Ull it 
throbbed wiih tolerable anguish ?”

«• 0 Ruse; Rose Vivian 1” groaned the 
young man, striking his forehead with bis 
clenched hand. And then through t.is closed 
teeth lie muttered, bitterly ;

“ Had I been the heir, and he the outcast, 
would you not have smiled as erectly upon 
me? False brother—fickle Woman—what 
care I for cither ?”

But to show his indifference, again did 
Percy-. Crowninshirid strike the spurs into 
the flunks of his spirited horse, until Ae 
creature reared and plunged in a fushion that 
would have soon laid a less skillful rider in 
the dust beneath his feet, and then svt ofl 
upon a mad gallop, up hill and down dale, 
till the cawing crows ceased their heavy flight, 
and perched upon the pine tops to gaze a ter 
him—till the pebbles spurned from beneath 
those iron feet, sparkled with ineffectual fire 
till the wiud chasing him with its mocking 
laugh, tired of the pursuit, and lugged behind 
till the good horse bathed in tweal, and trem 
bling in every fibre, whinnied imploringly, us 
he paused at tbe foot of a long hill—till the 

'tempest of passion raging in the young man's 
heart had exhausted itself, and yielded to 
remorse.

Then Percy, throwing himself from tis 
horse began to pat ar.d smooth the weary 
animal, to rub him with handsful of dried 
leaves and gross, and to soothe him as if he 
hud been a child.

“Poor Bayerd, poor fellow ! Why should 
jon have to suffer because your master is a 
madman and -a fool ? After all, nothing 
could be better for me than the drodgery ot 
the doctor’s office. I'll warrant, 1 nevei 
should have given way to old Adam there. 
This fresh air and bounding motion is too 
mueh stimulus for my hot blood—it iotoxi 
cates m<\”

At last re mounting, and turning Bayard's 
head toward home, the poor fellow commen
ced his return, though at a very different pace 
from that at which lie had come. There 
were many miles to be retraced, and it was 
long past noon, when Percy entered 
the piece of woods while he nad that 
morning encountered bis brotticr and Misa

As he approached the cross road down 
which, at ab< ut the distance of half a mile, 
stood the home of Mr, Vivian, the young 
man quickened his horse s foot tep’a. wish
ing to leave behind as soon as possible, a 
locality now associated with such painful 
emotions ; but the next moment, the ridei 
reigned up his steed to a halt, and listened 
attentively, lor strange and alarming souhis, 
proceeding either from that cross road, oi 
from the woods bordering it, suddenly smote 
upon his hear, and apparently demanded bis 
interference. ,

Breathless, harried screams, in a woman’s 
voice, ini nupted by the deep-mouthed bay 
of a hound, who was his prey in view, at lost 
became distinctly audible, and Percy, throw
ing himself frpm his horse, whs about to 
penetrate the forest from whence they now 
evidently proceeded, when a light foi m rash 
cd through the trees beside him, and bewil 
dered by terror, was dashing across the 
wood without peiceiving biro, when her foot 
catching in a dry branchy tbe fugitive fell 
with a despairing cry, at tbs feet of tbe 
young man. At the same instant, the hoarse 
bay ot the dog sounded close at hand, and a 
gaunt and furious Uloodhourd emerged from 
the wood, and with a fierce yell sprang upon 
his prrstruto victim.

Before, however, bis gleaming tusks could 
graze the whi’e throat at which they werd di
rected, the startled spectator had recovered 
bis presence of mind, and whirling his 
heavily loaded riding whip above his he»d, 
brought the leaden bull at its handle down 
upon the temple of the brute with such force, 
that it hurried itself in the KRh'n. and the 
hound with a howl of anguish fell back, roll 
ed over, and with a last convulsive spa.<m was 
dead.

Percy watched him an instant, to be sure 
that be was ir.caoahle of further mischief, 
and recognized him as a Spanish bloodhound 
recently imported by Charles Vivian, tin? 
brother of Rose, at great expense ; hut 
the animal had proved so savage and re 
fractory, that he had been, kept chained ever 
since his arrival. In fact a hit of broken 
chain still hung in the collar about his 
neck, and suggested the reason of bis being 
at large.

These observations were the result of n 
•ingle glance,and then the young man turned 
his wondering eyes upon the form at his feel.
It was that of a young woman, whose pretty 
but simple dress showed a figure of exquisite 
proportions, thosgh considerable b* low the 

lediam height. H<

shield had ever beheld \ bat it bis adasiratio n 
showed itself ia his eyes, bis voice expressed 
nothing but 
he assisted
inquired it she ___

‘•Not hurt at all, I believe, bat O, so 
frightened 1” exclaimed the vena* woman, 
sinking upon the bank beside the road, 
and hiding her face in her hands, whose 
sien der fingers were quite incapable of re 
siraining the flood of tears which came to her 
re i iff.

Percy, during this ebullition, offered neith
er comment nor consolation. To him sus to 
most men, a woman’s tears were a painful 
ard embarrassing sight, and while they flow, 
ed he could only look idly oo. wishing over 
and over, that he lcoew what ue ought to say 
or do.

It was hut a tew minutes, however, before 
the sobs became l<*ss violent ; the bands were 
withdrawn, and after the subsiding flood bad 
fairly yielded to the soothing touch ol a soft 
handerèhief, the bezel eyes were suddenly 
turned up to meet the gaze of the young'man, 
and the stronger rising said, with a forced 
smile :

Indeed, sir, yon must thiak me very silly, 
but I con’dn* help it ”

“I dare say not, but I'm gl*<l you feel 
better. I never know what to do or to say 
when a w.oman.cries,” said honest Percy, re
membering more than one occasion when Rose 
Vivian had gained her point with him by a 
coquettish fit of tears.

A merry smile stole over tbe stranger's 
face as she heard the young man’ reply, and 
sV glanced approving'/ at bis freak and 
manly countenance.

•T feel better now,” said she, rising, “and 
will try to go home. I am glad that horrid 
c restore is killed.” Andes she glanced ehud 
denngly at the dead hevhd, the faint color 
fled leaving her cheek white as the brow above 
it*

“0, how came he So attack yon ?” asked 
Percy, eagerly. “Step though before you 
tell me. and let me put you on my horse. 
Then, as I walk beside yoa, I will hear tbs 
whole story, aud also where you live, and 
what veu are called.”

“ify name is Graham. Mary Graham, 
•aid the girl, blushing slightly, as she advan
ced to Bayard’s eide, and allowed the young 
mon to lightly place her in saddle. “And J 
am staying at Mrs. Bartell s, near Riverside.'*

“Mrs. Kartell's—wi.nt.the Widow Bartell ? 
I go by there twice every dsy,” exclaimed 
Percy.

“Yes, I know h,” returned the girl, “I 
have often seen yon.”

“Why, that is it we were hflf acquainted 
already,” said the young nvm, gayly.

“I don’t know that.” replied his new friend 
ith a mixture of pride nnd sadness in her

camel’s back. The Puyfo sre eol going
te be cured with »», mere mooopoli 
and ii the recent bunk trouble»bed taken 

se before the election», they weald 
here taught the Uereremmt thet each 
o state of efaira is unendurable. Thank 
goodeees, we send men from this notion 
who are prepared to tell the Government 
wbnt they think of s Banking nyatem 
which hat already borne inch biller 
fruit.

THE CLINTON MARKETS.

For the beneSt of the terming 'com
munity we made arrangements a few. 
week» age, to receive the Clinton and 
Scaforth market» by »|*eial telegraph 
twice a week. After t abort trial, k>w- 
(ver, the Clinton operator finds that it is 
to, much oft strain upon hit intellectual

Once again history has " repented 
itself," and au army is angrily knocking 
at the gates of Borne, Garibaldi, the 
the meet remarkable military lender of 
modern times baa gathered in army of 

13,000 men, and in epite of Papal 
bolls, French threats end Italian dwun 
dations, he ha» advanced to the gates of 
the Eternal city, nnd at hat account» was 
throwing Oreini shell» into it Sereral 
battles of a desperate, hand-to-hand char
acter have taken plane between Garibal
diens and Papal troop* in tbe neighbor
hood of outlying villager daring the past 
few days, the former claiming victories. 
One thing ia certain, the people of Italy 
are fairly aroused, and whilst their king 

Proclamations denouncing the

hat. { juedfa the eifuaen nfthe Italian troupe Mo— V. iSKpol territories. He .eye the dignity ot
rOeuMAN—An incident W ItalianOevernmW and the vkintlee ef t°k Blasait this town- th. 8.pt..Wr treaty by lb. Frenoh raqrireTen Ho*err Osama*

-rich recently took place 
ship servos to illustrate strongly the in
nate simple honesty of the Osman chare 
noter: In April let Hans fwe Willeril
Mm) bought a yoke of one from Jaee*.
It was agreed that the money should be 
paid in October, bet to do the thing in a 
burinai» lib, tray » note was to be made 
for the amount. Accordingly a note win 
drawn and signed by Hans. Perfectly
satisfied, Jacob said Hina had better .. .,--------- I.

Italian Oovurnw 
September treaty by. the 1 

ed tbia movement.
Doan a, No,. 1. Woo».—The trial of dee. 

Warren, fair complicity In fteimmm, was 
concluded hat evening. He am* I Mod g tally 
of treason nnd felons.

GARIBALDI AND BOMB.

Star You, Not. 1— A Htrald special 
•ays:—Oaritjnldi'sekmp isat Castle Tel bi
lan», fire mllre distant Iron Roam, on tbe
........... a I" ” * * in tbe

ty h mmm
and nid, “ now da money iah pait, you 
keeps te note to show you I bop my voit bas „„ .rijlUi 
goot mit you 1" Comment ia unnecessary.

rower, to spend tan minutes per week m |[|d ,etor>, ^ deter
obtaining information' in which so many 
are interested, sod he now deèfince to 
send in his reports if we do not arrange 
to have them handed to him. This is 
not easily done, end if our readers do not, 
in future, see the state of the Clinton 
market in the Signal, wc wish them to 
understand that it is not because wo are 
not willing to pay for the information. A 
Clinton friend says, tho operator there 
hints that we changed the figures he tent, 
and henoe the stoppage of our reports. 
That is pure buncombe. We challenge 
the telegraph operator, or any other mao, 
to plbvs that a single figure of the mar
ket report was ever changed in this offire. 
The Seeforth operator does not feel it 
any trouble to send us his market re
port, and wc have to thank him in the 
namo of our farming friends for his atten
tion. If Mr. Dwight would look into 
little matters of this kind it would not 
hurt the interests of his company.

Hon. D. McDonald, hon. J. II. Cam
eron, and Messrs, Street and Gibbs are at 
Ottawa as ar deputation • from Western 
Banks to represent to Government its 
faulty position with reference to the Bank 
of Montreal.

tone. “There cannot be much occasion for 
an acquaintance between Kr. Percy Crownin- 
shield, of Falcon’s Eyrie, and Mary Graham, 
the village seamstress.”

“The village seamstress !” cried the young 
man, glancing in astonishment at the little 
white hands folded cn the saddle-bow close 
beside him, ar.d thence to the proud and 
graceful head slightly boni toward him. as its 
owner read with a smile of merry malice the 
comae of the young man’s thoughts.

7*o be continued.

Days’ Tavern.—Ip another place 
will be seen the card of Mrs. Days. 
Travellers who patronise her house will 
find it one of the Ixst county houses Vi 
the country. Wc can confidently- recom
mend it.

$um Signal.
QODEBIOH,

AN ATTEMPTED MONEY MON
OPOLY

idm height, lier hair of bright brown, 
deeply tinged with red,had become unfasten
ed in her wifd flight, and clung about her 
shoulders end rolled thence, till it mingled 
with the dost .in many a rippling wave. Tin- 
straight brows and sweeping lashes were of a 
dark brown, the month mas perfect in it» 
ripe beauty, and tbe eyes, which as the vouib 
sti!l admiringly gazed at the still face sudden 
Iy opened and fixed themselves on hti, were
of a rich hazel.

Altogether, the et rani
corns here another man to-morrow ? Stop ®<*t beautiful woweu

tnger
whoa

his, t

was one of tho 
Percy Crownin-1

It is the general opinion, and a well- 
grounded one too, wi believe, that Mr. 
King the head ma ager. of tho Bank of 
Montreal coolly and deliberately allowed 
the Commercial Bank to go by the board 
in ordci tbit bis institution might take 
one step further towards monopolizing the 
money of Canada. When it became 
known that the Commercial was in such 
a position that it could not get on with
out assistance, the managers of the other 
Ontsiio banks were quite willing to come 
to the rescue, bacause' they knew full 
well that its downfall would be prcjulL 
cial to their interests and those of the 
country generally. The bank of Mon
treal was asked to take its si.arc of the 
responsibility involved in ti ling over tho 
Commercial, but Mr. King, its icpresen- 
tativc, utterly refused to do ‘ more than 
laid the other banks tho funds, taking 
them of course, as security. In other 
words, well knowing that the bunk of 
Montreal had nothing to fear from 
monetary crisis, but rather everything to 
gain, ho decided that the Commercial 
should go down. That decision scaled 
its fate, undoubtedly, and entailed i 
direct loss on the farmers of Upper Cana
da which would astonish >thcm if the 
aggregate could be put down in round 
figures. Mr. King was not srtisfied with 
that, lie directly, we have reason to be. 
lievc, set a train in motion which would 
have destroyed the Royal Canadian, un 
questionably, if it had not been too strong 
ly grounded in the estimation of the busi
ness community. He professed friend 
ship, it is true, and said to its head 
officers that he was ready and willing to do 
the clean thing,but when the report spread 
that something was wrong with tho Royal, 
and timid people began to withdraw their 
deposits from it, wc find that, by 
strange coincidence, agents of the Mon
treal Bank at vatiotto points refused to 
take its bills except on collection. 
Of course Mr. King know nothing of all 
this, and of course ho denied that he 
had anything to do with such a scandal
ous transaction. And yet the strange 
coincidence is unexplained, and the un
charitable assert that no bank agent 
would be fool enough to take such a step 
without instructions, broadly hinted, or 
clearly conveyed, from headquarters. 
Bah ! The intention was to crush the 
Royal Canadian Bank. 3 he Bank of 
Montreal has a direct interest in doing so, 
as it mikes a profit on every Provincial 
Note issued, and would double those 
profits if the other banks were out of the 
way. Such a transaction at this season 
is iniquitous. The produce of the coun
try was being brought to market and 
sold at fair prices, and grain dealers as 
well as busineis men generally wanted an 
amount of accommodation which would 
not be required at any other time. The 
consequence is that their supplie» ate cat 
rflF for the time being, the price of wheat 
tumbles dewn at once, and the people are 
made to suffer directly because one man 
wishes to create a money monopoly. 
The people of this country have been long 
enough hampered and hedged in by mon
opolies. The Hudson’s Bay is a gigan
tic monoply, which wc all want to see 
done sway with. The Canada Company 
monopoly many of us feel to be a galling 
yoke, the railway monopoly is an estab
lished feet, aud now an attempt is made 
to moropolise the money of tho country. 
This is the last feather which breaks the !

Ran Away-—A Mr. Treble, of Coi- 
bome, drove up to tho Market yesterday, 
(Monday.) and while he was atfending 
to some business the horse took fright, 
ran around the square at a furious rato, 
smashed the buggy to smithereens, and 
started for home, as if possessed,

A HANDSOME MEDAL.

Col. Ross has submitted for our inspection 
tho very handsome silver medal won by 
Private Pasmore at the recent Rifle Match, 
The vainc is 10 50, and the medal is a very 
fine specimen of the engraver’s ait. It hears 
the fiillcving inscription $ “ Presented by 
J. S. Porter, Seaforth, to the best shot in 
the private’s match, won by private John 
Pasmore, No. 1 Co.” On thç reverse, are 
the words. *• Huron Battalion Annual Rifle 
Match,” surrounding a wreath of maple 
leaves. Mr. Porter was so well pleased with 
the match that he has generously promised 
to give a gold medal for the same match next 
year if the succesafol competitor is a single 
man, or f20.00 to hie wife, If he is married 
Such a spirit of generosity is very creditable 
to Mr. Porter, and will be duly ap
preciated.

EDITORIAL SUMMARY.

nr The venerable Bishop Strachan 
died in Toronto on Friday last, in the 
90th year of his age.

(fagr The price of wheat is still rising 
in France.

P&" A farmer living in Downhjrcn*. 
to Stratford during tho money panic” and 
drew $3000 out ot the bank in silver. 
He had a two bushel bag full.

*6^ Ono of tho claims against Sir 
Morton Peto amounts to the nice little 
sutn of $80,000,000 !

g@r- The ‘opening of Parliament at 
Ottawa is expected to bo a great affair. 
Swallow-tails are to be the rule.

Mr. Brown's absence, the* Globe 
says, will be short.

A full levgth portrait of hon. J. 
S. McDonald is to be placed in the Court 
House of Cornwell.

66ST Lower Canada is going to send a 
body of Zouaves to the assistance of the 
Pope.

StiP* If you want a splendid article of 
hardware at the lowest price, be sure and 
give friend Gardiner a call. His stock is 
complete.

t&T L. W. Watson Esq., has opened 
out a splendid stock of bankrupt and new 
gqpds at Booth's old stand, which ho is 
determined to s*ll eff at fabulously low 
prie#*. Sec what he says about it in his 
advertisement.

IVe advertise elsewhere something 
new, in the shape of a foot-warmer. It 
will be invaluable for sleighing, &c. One 
can be seen at this office.

B6T An important conversation in re
ference to Messrs. Acheson & Smith’s 
store is printed elsewhere.

2£ews from China states that a great 
bailie had been fought between the invading 
and the Imperial armiei within about thirty 
miles of Pekin. The Tartar forces of the 
Emperor were defeated, the capital itself 
having been in great danger.

Desponding.—The Clinton people think 
they m»y bid good by to a Urge portion of 
their Northern trade in prodate if the To
ronto, Grey and Bruce Railway is built. It 
is proposed that a line be built between Clin
ton and Owen Sound. That would have 
precisely the effect of the line that is feared ; 
in fact it would be infinitely worse (or Clinton, 
as its trade would be limited to a very small 
area. Besides, the people of Huron have 
paid de irlv enough for toeir railway experi
ence already.

Obiyuary.— Thomas Sellar, Esq., 
late proprietor of the Montreal Echo, 
aud Ex-President of tho Press Associa
tion of Canada, died, of consumption, at' 
Montreal, on Sunday the 27th wit, at the 
early ago of 39 years. Deceased was a 
noble, high-minded, and warm-hearted 
gentlejian, and his early loss will be sore
ly felt by those members of the profession 
who have enjoyed bis acquaintance. Hie 
death,'coming so soon after that of the 
gifted and lamented Tyner, is eslculsted 
to cast a gloom over the hearts of the 
fraternity. Mr. Sellar had only been 
married some eighteen mouths.

mined that Romq ahall be tbe capital of 
United Italy. Within tbe city all ia 
trepeditioo. -The Pope baa fled from the 
Vatican, and, it ia allied, was on hi» 
way to CreitU Vecchia to plane himself 
under the shelter of the French bayonet». 
It is now a race between Garibaldi antfc; 
the French commanders. If he can get 
three clear dsya before the French troops 
are thrown into Rome, the probability is 
that he will hold the city, and once in his 
possession, he will bo surrounded by mul
titudes ready£and williog to unite in pro
claiming the city aû integral portion of 
the kingdom. On the contrary, we.think 
it extremely unlikely that his brave but 
hastily mustered, and probably ill-provid
ed soldiers can cope with any eansidera- 
ble force of Frerch. The movement has 
reached its climax, aud we confidently 
expect the result will be known in a very 
few days, ___

GREAT FIRE ET LUCKNOW i

13 BUILDINGS CONSUMED.

The village of Lucknow, at tho head 
of the Northern Gravel Road, was visited 
by a terrible calamity on Saturday morn 
ing last, by which the best portion of 
the village was swept away. The fire 
originated in.the stable attached te Camp
bell’s Hotel, where it broke out about 2 
o’clock, a. m. From the combustible 
nature of the surroundings, the stable 
was in a blaze in a very few moments. 
Thence the fire spread to the hotel. 
The high wind, which shifted during the 
progress of tho conflagration from Ssuth 
to South-west, fanned tho flames and 
carried the fire to adjoining buildings. 
The next place to take fire was the store 
of Mr. M. Campbell, which together with 
the storehouse and stable was destroyed. 
Most of Mr. Campbell's goods were saved. 
Bingham A Little’s store shared the same 
fate, most of the goods being got ont in a 
damaged condition. Then came in suc
cession, under the influence of the de
vouring element. Mi-. Haff/s millinery 
t-hop, AL x. McKinnon s tailor shop, Mr. 
Garnash’s dwelling house and shop, Dr. 
Garner's dwelling house, Ac., thirteen 
buildings in all bring consumed. This 
terrible loss was inflicted, not withstand 
ing the utmost exertions ol the villagers 
in their efforts to stay tbe progress of the 
conflagration. Tho total loss, which 
must be very heavy, and the amount 
esvered by insurance, wc have not learned 
things being in a more or 1 »sv confus •« 
state. Much sympathy is felt f r those 
who arc thus turned out of house and 
home at the commencement ot Abe most 
inclement season of Canada.

tor The severe gate of the put fbw 
days mast have done much damage o) 
our lake shipping. The steamer Clinton 
which left for Saginaw po Sunday last, 
was gompelled to pet bank to Goderich 
for shelter, the Silver Sprajrgotin early 
on Saturday evening. The schooner 
AT. C. Ford lay at anchor la tho oShg 
on Sunday, but managed to got into the 
harbor on Monday morning, mines her 
top-gearing. Her loss is estimated it 
about 11500, and is covered by insurance. 
Beyond this, we hâve heard of oo serious 
disasters.

tonte, and 

"Garibaldi’s I

Broom Corn.—The Messrs. Dobson, 
of the Goderich Broom Factory have 
•roved satisfactorily that broom corn c 
w grown to perfection to this locality. 

During the past summer they cultivated 
about 20 acres of this core which prod 
ed a very valuable return of “bru§h,’ fit 
for manufacturing purposes. If the first 
seed sown had been good, there is oo 
doubt the crop would have bren much 
better. Some of our farmers should turn 
their attention to tho production of this 
article. ^

Fik*.—The steam mill at the Nile village 
was destroyed by fire on Tuesday flight. 
The high wind of last night (Get. 3!) fennel 
the embers afresh, resulting in the burning 
of a store building. Ac. As to 
etc., we bare no Information.

t3r Some of Mr. Manning’s cheose, just 
as good as the English article at 40 cents 

sr lh. can be bought at Shephard A 
trachea's for 15 cents per lb. Try if.

Sourirai GtrfzR.u Rinriens.—The St. 
Catharines Constitutional says, we learn that 
a constituency has been secured for Mr. 
Stephen Richards, where his return bv ac
clamation is almost certain. We shall not at 
f.resent name it, hot as it is not more than 
1,000 miles from Lincoln, oor readers will be 
able to exercise their ingenuity is greeting 
the location.

A Painful Sranr.—Last Friday even
ing a car containig 18 head of cattle and 
a few pigs, on the evening train coming 
cast from Goderich caught fire, it is sup
posed from a spark from the engine, and 
before it was discovered it had made such 
progress as precluded tbe possibility of ex
tinguishing the flames or removing the 
poor animals out of their fiery quarters. 
The piteous moans of the poor dumb 
beasts and tho spectacle which their char
red remains presented was painful ie tb* 
extreme. They were ehipp-d, we under
stood by Mr. Fowler, Harpurybey.-— 
Beacon.

lelioeary soldiers. The assn are well armed 
end here pteety of provisions. The General 

tiller/ except two brass gees taken 
Papal soldiers derieg the fiwht el

Monte Rotondu. They here do 
is very little discipline

__ pear Ii unguarded, Garibi _____
quarters in the field jp placed et a point 
facing Boms, as the edtdiem ot the Pone, 
who hare steadily fallen beck, here retreated 
within the Ifee of fortificatione of the city. 
Before their retirement from the field, they 
horned ell tbe bridges over the river. The 
Roman peasant» take ne interest in the pay 
grass of affiure. They ere engaged at the 
pkrath and toodieg their flocks ss anal. 
Garibaldi s men de not interfere with them, 
e1 id respect their property. They do not 
take sway sheep or oxen, or any of the 
agricultural goods or chattels le the mtieky 
of the camp, or on the roods leedhg Unvote, 
with the exception of tie wood ot the faeces. 
They behave, tadred, well. Bight mee ef 
the Oeriheldtih' **my ato to he abet 
to-morrew by esotouee' ot a eourt martial— 
they have been deerieted ot thieving el 
Monte Rotondo. The mee of the force ere 
very enthusiastic in their hopes re te the 
resell of the movement op Ream ; bet the, 
weather is tety cold daring the eights, eed 
this trials their patriotism end endurance nos 
a little. Recruits corns in el the average ef 
600 daily. Arms and provisions are had in 
large quantities free the Province of Terni, 
in anticipation of e fight with the Papal 
Govern meat There has been no acted, 
engagement since the figfile at Viterbo and1 
Moots Rotondo. The prieets fought bravely 
at Monte Rotondo. Aftor the fight at" 
Monte Rotondo, Garibaldi’s officers begged 
of him to shoot at ones all the prisoners 
taken in the action, but he refused promptly 
end with determination. The French hare 
not arrived at Rome yet, Signor Aecerbi was 
not killed at Viterbo as at first reported. 
Garibaldi's eons Menotti and Ricriotti ere 
both in Amp with their father. We all 
sleep on the floor of an o’d monastery. 
Garibaldi will not advance nearer to Rome 
until he has a larger force under hie com
mand. He is lo-dey engaged in seeking a# 
examination of the reins of the bndcee 
destroyed bv fire by tbe Papal troops- In 
camp, the General retiree at eight o’clock in 
the evening, and rises from his pellet on thw 
floret five in the morning. It is said that 
he intends to occepy Monte Marin immediate
ly. 2,000 Papal troops, well officered and 
handled in the field, could destroy Garibaldi’s 
fores by assault oo tbe rear of this position. 
The memberff of the insurrectionary commit 
tees ere here consulting with Garibaldi. 
The General woald regard it re enact ot mad- 
ness to attack with the force just now eeder 
his command. There are large seppllee ef 
food end ammunition at Moots Rotonde 
Cores. The Italian troops posted oo tbe 
frontier ere in fine condition, nod advancing#

THE MARKETS.

OOLBORNB.

ÏBCNICAL.—The Leader treats Mr. 
Wood to a bit of quiet irony in the fol
low iftg fashion:—“Hon. Edmund Burk 
Wood, Treasurer of this Province, publi
shes a notification that “all payments to 
bemade on account of the Ontario Gov
ernment may be made to thejloyal Can
adian Bank and its agencies.” Just at 
the moment the run-on this bank hag 
ceased, the Provincial Government comes Vln 
forward with this emphatic mark cf tfs 
confidence,”

No doubt the Royal people will feel 
deeply grateful to tho Hon. Edmund for 
this “mark of his confidence,” but if it 
had come a little sooner the marks of sin
cerity on its face would have been much 
no re palpal Te.

Thb Sailors gone.—On Wednesday last 
the officers and sailors manning the gunboat 
Pnnce Alfred daring the summer departed 
bv the Î.40 train to join their ship the 
Aurora at Quebec. The party were cherred 
on their departure by a large number of our 
citizens. Between them and the civilians 
the utmost good feeling has- existed, and 
many ot the hardy tars sremea to feel 
had at going as though they were leaving 
home, instead of returning to it.

Mr. Gelt's Resignation.

Hod. à. T. Galt has resigned his posi
tion in tbe ministry, for what r Jason has 
not ygt -been made publie.

The Legislature of Ontario Is to meet 
for tho despatch of business oo the 13th 
December.

Hali,ow-e’kn was duly celebrated by 
the urchins of the tpwn, who destroyed 
all the cabbages they could lay hands on, 
and yeljed about the streets until they 
were tired, which cloicd the proceedings.

Goderich Township.
SurPRISE PARTY.—On Tuesday even

ing tho 29th inst a party of 40 of tho mem • 
bersof the N. C Methodist Church having 
met in the house of Mr. Clark, Cth con . 
and prepared themselves with well filled 
baskets Ac. proceeded in a body to the 
parsonage occupied by the pastor, Rev. J. 
Shaw, nnd took possession at once. Tbe 
baskets were then opened and the contents 
disposed of satisfactorily, after which Mr. 
Thomas Whitely read a short but com
plimentary address and Miss. Elizabeth 
Touch burn presented a purse to Mr. Shaw 
containing $23 00, The Rov. gentleman 
made a suitable reply thanking the doners 
for their kindness. The evening was 
spent very pleasantly with music on the 
melbdion by Miss. M. Campbell, singing, 
Ac.

A Good Story.

We commence to-day a capital story 
which wo feel confident will please’ and 
interest a large number of our readers 
Read the opening chapter, and if you are 
not a subscriber send in your name and 
money at ones. We shall keep an extra 
number of papers so that now subscribers 
can have the tale from the first.

Personal.— Our member for the 
Commons, Mr. Cameron, leaves on Mon
day next for Ottawa to attend to his Par
liamentary duties. During bis absence 
his law and other business will fco manag
ed by his late partner, J. Y. Biwood Esq., 
Barrister, Ac.

W The run on the Royal Canadian 
Bank here is quite over. Publie confi
dence is fully restored, and the business 
of the agency is going on just as if nobody 
bad been frightened.

PLoroiixu Match.—The annual plough
ing match of the t'olhorne Ploughing Match 
Association, was held on Wednesday, the 
30th Out., on the term of Mr. James Sal 
lows, end as far as it went was quite a sue* 
cess. The d*y was fine and the field good, 
considering the dryness of I be season, and 
the ploughing iu general was good ; the 
only drawback was the want of competition 
in the mens' class. There were 10 ploughs 
entered ; 6 boys and 4 mm. The firs* prit» 
was taken by 1 bornas Sallows, second prize 
oj Robert Buchanan, 3rd by Hugh Gtrvin, 
and the 4ib by A-iex, Robertson. Boys— 
1st prix**, a drill cultivator, valued $8.00, a 
donation from Robert Runciman, Esq. ; 2nd 
prize. Thooms Job.iston ; 3rd Charles Gir 
vm ; 4th. James G ten ; fiih James Me- 
Donogb, jr. : 6th James Young. The first 
priz© of both the mm and buys was taken 
with the same ploughs that took the first 
prîtes at the Goderich Ezhibition this year, 
and manufactured by K. Runciman, The 
judiies on the occasion were Messrs. Mon 
teitb of Hullelf, A. Sands of Col borne, and 
Jno. Salkcld, jr., of Goderich. Our funds 
were ample, thanks to the liberality of the 
following public-spirited gentleman, who, 
unasked, for the purpose of sneouragiug 
ajneylloi., inscribe* the following sums : 
°ur worthy two,«ta. Young, Ear,., 810.00, 
»nd «r T. 11.71, oor member of Aarabli, 
«5 00; and Ur. P. A. McDougall, $5.00 
Oor «bich we bet them lo aco.pt oar beat 
than Ira. And last, thonglr not I cut, oor 
friend Mr. Suliowe, for the handsome manner 
that he in-uied not only the ploughmen, but 
Ihe commillM .rid director», together .ith ■ 
number of friends, to a splendid sapper con
sisting of .11 tbe substantiels, and many of 
the delicacies of iba season, to nbicb ample 
justice was done.

P. IIOBERTSON,
Colbornc. Noe. 2, 1807. ^erreu y

Goosaicn, Noe. 5th 1867.
dpring «rb.1t....................1:3» (à
Pall do ..............•*»«*,..............
Flonr ....................
Barley
Fen».........-.s,...
Beef, ^ cwt............
Hides (green) ....
ban»!’.................................. 8:111 (4 # 00
Potato»:....................... 0:25 (4 0.30
»JOd.....„.....................2:00 <3 0:00
tl.y, new Often.................0:00 (4 10:00
K«"....................... 0:08 fit ri»
Chicken»........................... 0:20 (<A 0:23
Turkeys..........................  0:30 (4 0:40
Wool washed.......... ............ 0:20 <m 0:25
Apples ..-. .................... 0.45 (* 0.55
P*«»...................................1.60 ($ 1.73

Goderich Sell, who'eanle, f.o.b. pee. bbl, 
1.05 ; at tbe works, 1.60.

Seaforth Markets.
Operial Tcietr»m !.. lira s,fiwt

Seaforth, Noe. 6,1867, Neon.
Fall Wheel ............................ 1:45 (j, |.J$
Spring Wheat............................1:35 (à 1:38
B«I'J ...........................  0:60 (4 0:0*

..........................................  0:40 (4 0:41
1’ene ...................................... 0:65 <» 0:00
R"*l«r..................................  0:14 (4 0:15
K**»...............................   0:00 (& 0:12
H»J....................................... 8.6* (4 0:00

38*1» aabrttsrmtnu.
JF a man ia warned of danger do» not he-d, 
*• nnd coffers, for ‘instance, n broken lim1', 
that is no reason why be should be heed te» 
still and not faeor the healing proewa. Nor 
berna» » man ia beadle», and from exposer, 
noir:ra disease of ihe Throta, Longs, Infer, 
Kidneys, or Digestir. Organa, te., ia that a
reason why he should not e»k for help__
And for the real core of any of tho» die- 
•a*», -are we asked for an opinion, w. 
woald say by nil maso» use the Great Shoe- 
hone» Remedy. .41 let

Clerk Wanted. "
L-IORA LAWYER'S OFFICE, where ha 
fiioe,lil ”**i” 1 Apply et this

Latest European News. °°<l*riA. >*»- mi- ew!9

Manchi stkr, Nov. 1, evening.—-The trial 
ol Allen and four other prisoners wee con
cluded to day before tbe Special Com
mission. They were convicted of murder 
•nd have received the sentence of death. 
Tbe cases of the rest of ih> accused will be 
tried on Monday, to which day tho court has 
adjourned. Tbe proceedings cause extraor
dinary interest here.

Dcir.ix, Nov, 1, evening.—The trial ofj 
Gen. Warren is now progressing before tbe 
Commissioner.

Loxnov, Nov I. evening.—Tbe holiday hae 
been generally observed here and on the 
Continent. Little business has been trans
acted here or in Liverpool and the markets' 
all closed early. The commercial despatches 
sent from London and Liverpool at 2 p. m. 
contain the closing quotations of the day.

FteOatxcr. Oct, .31.—A battalion of 
Italian Garibaldien volunteers from this city, 
which Las just marched for the frontier, has 
been stopped at^Lsrni on the way by Italian 
troops. The King’s government has order
ed tha4. tie revolutionary relief committees 
both here and in the provinces shall be doe 
ed. Ga- ihuldi’s/Iemonstratione continue to be 
“tide daily in all the chief towns of Italy.

A bulletin, isioed by the Italian" Relief 
Committee, says that Garibaldi's arrival in 
Italy has modified the plans of the insurgents 
and of tho revolutionary party.

The North German Parliament bas passed 
a resolution calling apon the federal Chancel
lor to introduce at next session a measure 
relating to t:ade, based upon free trade prin 
ciplee.

London, Nov. 2, noon.—There is no long
er any doubt that the French troops have 
entered the Holy City.

The Italian reserve has been called ont. n
It is reported on good authority that the 

Government of Prussia has pledged her sap 
port to Italy in the event of a rapture of the 
friendly relation between that country and 
France. It is known that there is n mjeis in 
the relations betW4*eo France and Pinssw, 
which Causes much uneasiness and apprehen
sion io monetary circles.

latex.
London, Nov. 2, 3 p. as.—General Mans 

bree, the Primo Minister of Italy, in a note,

MRS. DAYS’ HOTEL.
WBQXBTEB.

fk\ the direct road Iron Seaforth to 
Wnleerton. Beery necessary accom

modation lor the travelling public.
_ „ HANNAH DAYS.
Wroieter, Noe. 6, 1867. «4]

STRAYED.
TNTO the premia» of the eiheeriber, lot 28, 
* 6ih eon.. East W.wnnoah, about the let 
ol Sept. last, a red and white steer about « 
yenre old. The owner can base the same by 
proving property and peeing expen»».

J. T. HARCOURT.
Noe. 6, 1867. w40.3t.

IMPORTANT iUCTlON SALE
orVALCASLE

Building Property
IN GODERICH !

O. M. Trueman,
I» instruct'd by J. T NAFTEI. Ken., he 

bell by Auction at hi» Sal. Rooms, Goderich,

Tuesday, the 12 H of Dernier, 1867
at noon, that valuable property on whnh i» 

brick coll
town lot 203, on Wellington street, opposite 
the residence of Mr. Elijah Moore. - 

ALSO,
Town lot 902.(known ns the ‘McMahon Lor.) 
on North street, next the Wesleyan Church, 
nnd dose to the Market Square,both proper» 
tira containing { of an acre of land more or

TERMS r
Oar thirdcaah, a long credit given for KnL 

nnee secured by mortgage.
N. B.—Lot 902 is a wry eligible site for 

Building Purposes.
Goderich, Oct. 23, 1847. wiM

- ...vj£ mm
ÜÉÉE



We clip the following free the Prowidence 
Q aural Adeertieer i

“ At lhi« muoii of the poor when cholera, 
cholera morbus, djlteoloip, end other tin. 
died eomplainls ere sore to pree.il,ererrbodf 
Jboold be liberally «applied with Perry Dae»' 
Vage-able Palo Killer. Persona -tearing 
borne, whether ll be for a days excursion or 
» trip to Europe, should be ia a position to' 
plaeo their bands oo it la a moment's warn
ing. Many diseases in incident to the sommer 
merits, which will prose fatal if not im
mediately checked, can be promptly cored 
by one or two doeee of the Pain Killer. On 
mote than one occasion base we keen relier- 
ed of intense eeffering by the timely nee ol 
the abose named propagation."

Sold by all Diagtiete, groeeta, end modi-

In Hoiks mil Iki Editions 11
/VST Biotin»

At The Bios ai Office.
Or. Clarke's Commentary on the Bible.

6 vol» 4fo ......................... ...
Of, Killo’e Commentary oft the Bible,
„ . Hlwtnhte, S vote. 4u>......................
Biiueh Worbmea from 1866 to ISM in 1 tel 
£ref. HiedVSed Hi ter Kipeditioo, S wole 
Msti of tire Tiras

of Fortin Utoraluro.................
------------- 1 of the 19th Century................

Bnnu' sod Scott's POeUeel Wtots, In 1 rot..

$18.00

8.00 
OjOO 
8.00 

. 8 .26 
. 1*

PERKY DAVIS ft SON.
Proprietors.

3lw 3m 380 St. Fed stmt Montreal.

The great English kehedi
SIB JAMES CLARKE'S 

Celebrated Female Fills.
Prewired from a prescription of Sir J. 
1 Clarke, M. V.,Physician Extraordinary 

to Ike Queen. .

This invaluable medicine ts unfailing in the 
mire of All 'hose painful and dangerous diseases 
\o which the ferns le constitution Is subject. It 
moderates all excess sod remotes ell obstructions, 
end • speedy cure may be relied on.

Wing on the monthly nenod with regulnrity.
Each bottle, price One Dollar, bears the Oev- 

ml Stamp of Orest Britain to prevent cone-

/oespbus’Coaptoto Waste.................
History of Ireland, Ancient and Modern.. 
History of Scotland by Dr. IT *
The Land and the Book.........
Collier’s Large History of EagL 
KaWht’s Heading* la EaîrtWb F 
Dr. McLeod's Highland Pariah

History...

There Pills thou/d^iJi bFtaitnh/'fsmales during

tké PIRS'l THREE MONTHS eg' Png
Mney, as they art sur» to bring an Misent-
negw, but at out other time they are safe.
tn all cases of Nervous aud Spinal A fleet ions, 

Pains in the Hack and Limb*, Fatwme on alight 
exertion, Palpitation of the Heart, Hysterica and 
Whites, these Pills will effect a cure wher all 
other means have failed $ and althoueh a power* 
Tul remedy, do not contain iron, calomel, anti, 
snout, or anything hurtful to the* onslitutidn.

Full directions in the pamphlet around etch 
package, which should be earelti.ly preserved.

Sole agent for the United States and Canadas, 
JOB MOSES, Rochester, N.Y.

N. B.—$1.00 and six postage stamps, enclosed 
To any authorised agent will insure n bottle con- 
laioingfitly Pil* ,bv return mail:

NORTHROP A LYMAN,
Newcastle, C». W., general 

agent forCanadn.
O* Sold in Goderich by Parker he Cattle and 

F. Jordan ; Oeidiner oc Co., Bayfield ; James 
Bealhum, Hogeiville ; J. Pickard,Exeter ; J.H. 
Combe. Watu Sc J ebb, O Union, Secord, Luck- 
how; E. Hickson, Sea forth, and all Medicine 
- ‘ wSB-lv

It* 
12*
1.26 
8 00 
2.00 
2.00 
too 
1.26

....................... ............ ... ...................................... 1.60
BovaPe Short Sermons ..............................................1.60
Motley's Dutch Republic.................................. . 1.60
Cope’s Natural History............... ............1.T6
Maury's Physical Geography of Um Sea................ 1.26
Locke on the Understanding .................................. 1 26
Bits and Beaux of Society....... ............................. 1.26
Queens of Society ...................................................... 1.26
Greet Baltics of the British Army...........................1.
The A poetic of the North..........................................100
The Days'ofthe Fathere in Russ-shira .................1.00
Disraeli's Cnrioeltiea of Literature........................ 1.00
Boaweire Life of Dr. Johneoe, complete la 1 vol. . 1.00
Ooldemlth'e Complete Works...................................l.oo
Exeter /fall Lecture*. 1860-7.................................. 0.76

—S*-:::::: 15
The Giant CRlee of Bsahan....................................... 100
Ran* Andersen's Fairy Tales in 1 vol.................... l.r
Habits of Good .Society............................................. i.i
Prof. Fspper’s Play Book of Science....... 1.1.
Glimpses of Ocean Lllh ...................................... 1 60
WoodTs Illustrated Natural History....... !........ ISO
Enquire Within for anything you want to know.. 0 76
The Interview, or Journey of Discovery.................. 0.76
The Corner Cupboard...................................................0.76
The Historical Reason Why........................................ 0.7»
The Reason Why-General Science......................... 0.76
The Historical Finger Poet........................................2.76
The Life of General Havelock................ Q.76
Dreamthrope. by Alexander Smith......................... 0.76
The Life of Wallace... ............................................... 1.00
The Lift of Earl Dundonakl........................................ 1.00
Family Prayers,aa authorised by Church of Scotland 1.00

1.00 
1.76

............................................ Hiw
Chambers' Encyclopedia of Rngllsh Literature .2 vote 4.00 
Chambers’ Information for the People. 2 vols .... 4.00
Chambers’ Gallery of Geography.................................6.60
Chambers' Encyclopedia, 9 vote published, per vol 2 60
The Caaouet of Poetic Gems .....................................1.00
KngUehHearteand Hemes...............  0.40
Peep of Day..................................................................0.40
Line upon Line....... x...................................................0.42
Tom Cringles’ Log.......................................................O.f
Peninsular Sketches................................................... 0.1
Valerius, a Roman Story............................................0.50
Lights and Shadows of Scottish Life ......................0.1*
Trials of Margaret Lrndiay........................  0.15
The Forresters, by ProfWllson......... .................... 0.1»
Legends of the Black Wstoh .................................... 0.60
Roiasuce of War..................................    0.60

H ALL O,
Where’ll I go to get the Cheapest Dry Goods 
and Groceries in Goderich ?

TOWNSHIP OP ASHFIELD.
couNTy or Huron.

ANSWER.

. Why, to Acheson & Smith’s, of course, 
the best and cheapest Boots and Shoes too. 

All right ! I’m going there.
Ooderieh, O et 31,186T.

N| T. Cow. 1. E. D.. 100 scroe.
Iz.. 3, Coe. 6, B.D., 100 ••

, 81 4, Coo. 8. B. D., 100 .and Ej 4. Cow. T. E.D., l00 “ lit 0, Co*. 7. E D *00 «
E. port 20, north oITowo Plot, IM

TOWNSHIP ÔPWAWANOSH.

Square,
stand formerly c

w!9

Grand Show
At

OF

E W GOODS
AT TUB

rewuj ■ ■*}eie1«*uiauiian oj vihucbuiwvi
Tennyson's Poetical Works complete.............
One Thousand and One gems of Poetry...........
Rootiedge'a Annual for lSOT ........... ...............
Children's Hour AaM|H^H

EMPORIUM
J. 0. DBTLOR ft OOy _

are new opening ont their Fell ImporUtion» of Choir* New Goode, at their

SPLENDID NEW STORE
ON THE NORTH SID1 OF THE SQUABS,

ee- OPPOSITE TUB MARKET, -es

H H -ç n 9
Among the moat important of (modern radical 

disc weriee stand» the 
VAN ADI VN PAIN DESTROYER !

Aa n Family Medicine, ilia welj and favorably 
known, relieving thousands froin'paine in the*F -- -

I if If'
Speiop Attention is Colled to their

-HSB AND ATTRACTIVE STOCK OF DRESS GOODS !
GREAT NOVELTIES IN DRESS BUTTONS & BUGLE TRIMMINGS !

8He, Hack and head.Cougha, C<
Sprains, Braises, Cramps in the Stomach,

Lnotera morbus,Dysentery, Bowel com
pilais, Burns, Scalds, Frost Ultra,

Ace., Arc., Arc.
The CANADIAN PAIN DESTROYER baa 

now been before the public for a length of time, 
and wherever need is well liked, never failing 
l m single instance to give permanent relit fwher 
timely uacd, and we bate never known n single 
case of dissatisfaction where the direc tion* have 
been property followed ; but, on the contrary, all 
ire delighted with its operations, and apt-ke in 
Me highest terms ef its virtues and magical af
fecta •

We apeak from expérience m this matter, haw
ing tested it thoroughly* and therefore those who 
are suffering from any of the complaints for 
which it is recommended may depeod upon Ha 
being a Sovereign Remedy.*

The astonishing efficacy of the Canadian Pain 
Destroyer in curing the diseases for which it is 
recommended, and its wonderful success in sud-

1 Jirwnif It* Inrii.rinir naint rtf llbwiniiali.in *1 et ill

SHAWLS AND MANTLES
FREEZE_?NEVER 1
poll E.ito.n bu jolt patented * " Com-

Foot-stove and Lantern”
in oar New Dominion, ft io warmed in 
lifieen minute*, and io a self perpetoator ol 
heat as long aa desired, ft is perfectly safe, 
being warmed with » doable wicked lamp.
It also forms a moat excellent and substan
tial 1 astern, ft wiM keep the feet comfort
ably warm while travelling, and foran at ci- r___  w
dent, or for laming out horses at night it is )during the torturing pam* of Rh'eumati#m«ai.d in 
a superior lantern, ft is also a good hmteir. relieving Nervous Affections, entitle it to a high 
for carrying to cbarch, and if the church is ' rank in the list of remplie* for these com plaints,
eold, i. L moit coefort.ble u • foci More •“-*-------------------- «—  -------n~L”
Amin* eerrices. It roeaieed » moat cordis 
recomtn-nd.Uon at Ik. recent Pro.iocl.l 
F»i. .1 Kinzito.. Thia ..liable '• Store 
and Lantern " cna be pereheeed for the 
email aum of $4 50. Mr. J. W, Yokom lire 
bought lb. right to manufacture and Mil in 
th. Connlf ol Huron. . 1 hay mar be had at 
lh- hardware .tore, at Seafonh, Cliatna and 
Goderich. Agent, wanted in every Town
ship lo take aad fill order*. From 34 60 to 
till.fid per day easily mode. For farther
particular* apply (postpaid) to I r— i~ 4. w Y0K0M

Seaforlh, Oot.
Oct. 30. 1367. W4l

The Newest Styles in Ladies’ Silk. Velvet Hats.

JUST OPENED : !
10 Cases Ready-Made Clotning,
10 Cases Boots and Shoes.

GREAT BARGAINS IN
PILOT AND BEAVER OVERCOATS

Orders are coming in from Medicne Dealers in 
all paru of the couetry lor further supplies, and 
each testifying as torthe universal satisfaction it
* The Canadian Paia Destroyer newer tails to

*ive .mmediate relief All medicine dealers keep 
. ChysM'ianf order end «se it; and r.o family 
wi/l bC ^hth«>u* 'â'alter once trying iti 
Price only 83 cems per buttle.
All orders should bj uddrawwd le

NORTHKUP * LYMAN.
Newcastle. C. W. 

General Agent for Canada. 
KfSotd in Codmch by Parker ft Cali le and 

F. Jordan; Gardiner ft Co. HavieM; James 
Bentham, Rodgerville; J Pickard, Exeter; J.H. 
Combe, Walla ft Jebb, Uüi.toi>; Secord, Luck- t 
now; E Hk*ai>n. «-storth, and all Medicine 
Dealers. wM

AT HAND SEVERAL BALKS

CARPETS, COM MATTING, HO FLOOR 01L-CLOTHS !
They beg to auiounce having imporicd dijcct from England from the Manttluctniirs, a 

large stock of

BLACK CLOTB S, CASSIMERES, PILOTS AUD BEAVERS,

ARbWARE, HARDWARE I

SION OF

THIUCEMIrilLOCt!
MABKLT SQUARE. GODERICH.

H. GARDINER ft CO.,
IS RETÜasnïO THANKS TO TFIEIK NUMEROUS CUSTOMERS FOR THE 

liberal pslron.g. bellowed on them for the put ail yinre, beg to reform there nod the 
oahlie that tboir etoek ia now eonplete in eaeryihing wauled for Building, Furuiihiog, Sc.

r A Large Stock of

HAM, HALL AND PARLOR LAMPS !
Cooper's Toels, Axes. Aegart. Br---------------- ------  _ u ,

Looking Gliases, Looking Glose Plates, Circular Saws, Muley Saws,

And it ftet Evuyihlng that shield bs kept in i Hardware Store !
An assortment of Sleigh Shoe Steel on hand, also, Weaver's Heeds 
COUNTRY ORIDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Agent, for K. Atwater S Co'. Celebrated Vnrmst.ee. Aleo, for Co-were.I Un,on Aa- 
•orance Company, of Lmdon, England.

Goderich, lot November, 1688. w34

BOOTH’S OLD STAND!
NEXT DOOR TO THE BANK OF MONTREAL, GODERICH,

If You Want Bargains in Dry Goods
and Q6$©<DER0E3

60 TO L W. WATSON’S
At the ahore .tore, where yoa will find

J. SCOTT ft CO1 Stratford] BANKRUPT STOCK
SELLING OFF AT PRICES FROM

20and 50 Per Cent leloithe Usual Bares ! 
NEW GOO D 8

art arriving which bare been bought aadyf the emrel relm, sad will bé sold

MODERATE ADVANCE ON COST

J. C.
GODERICH, Oct. let, 1367.

DETLOR Ac OO.
wifi

Atthe Glasgow House
WII.L BE FOUND

A Mammoth Stock!
OF FIRST-CLASS

DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING,
IMPORTED DIRECT

FROM EUROPE,
At wry low prices owing to the .[-prehension of » great European War.

NOTE A FEW OF OUR PRICES :
Brushes, Iron. Steel. Anvils, Vices. Powder, Shot, Gan-caiw, ^ i

- ' - - ■ - COTTONS, from 8 cts. upwards,
PRINTS, from 10 cts,

WINCEYS, from 12£ cts,
ALL-WOOL PLAIDS, from 30 cts. 

BLANKETS, from $2.00. 
ALL-WOOL TWEEDS, from 62£c.

SHAWL^AND MANTLES !
IN GREAT VARIETY.

WM. STEWART,
Goderich, Get. 3, 1367.

GLASGOW HuUSB.

W34

AT A __
A Lot of Canadian Tweeds !

YARNS, AND LADIES’ AND GENTS' UNDER-CLOTHING .
expected dlroet from tta fcotorire io a few day*.

L, W. WATSON.
r ser REMEMBS* BOOTH'S OLD STANDI

Goderich, Xorerebei I, 1**3

' 'Juo Oct a First-Class Article ol

WINTER CLOTHING !
GO ÏTO

Logan’s Woolen Factory Store,
Wtoreywawm Bad a Urge andrw.d eloek of Fmllmd Cloth, aad Satinette, Tweed, in great

""“'white. Plain, Grey, Striped arid Cheeked Winceys,
A great .ariety of all wool home-made cheeked fisnoele, one yard wide | likewiee

WHITE, GREY, SCARLET Sc FANCY FLANNELS.
A LOT OF FIRST-CLASS BLAKKETS, EIGHT TO MIN H POUNDS PER PAIR.

Stocking Yarn. Fine Fingering Yarn, Fleec- and 
Berlin Wools, all in endless variety*

Together with a choice Aecortreeat of

facloi, Cations, Hollands, Prints, Alpacas, Impoitei Win»
Dee Geode, Beadyreade SUrte reiDrewen ; Mere' red Children.' Sock, aad Stoebiagi

NI I». con. 1, 100 
Kj S3, con. 3, 100 “
Wild, con. 6, 100 “
Lot 33, con. 7. 200 **

32. con. 9. 200 •*
“ 26, con. 12, 200 •*

N1 27, con. 12, 100 “
E{ 22, con. IS, 100 “
Si 25, con. 13, 100 1 
Lot‘27.eoo. 13, 200 **
El 28, eon. 12, 100 “
« i 22, con. 14, 100 "
W 126-con. 14,100 *■
Lot 2?eon. 14, 200 »

The above dreerihed land, are generally of 
the beet quality. Terme Lioerel.

WILLIAM HAWKINS. 
401 Kiae Street Wrei, Toronto,

17th October, 1067. w39 3m

MISS MCCONNELL,

atino

‘ by Mr.- VnaErety, 
|e Kaos Charon,

-hero ehe h prepared to 111 all «*•» 
her line of breioere with prorepUtade.
MANTLES keptomhand

aad reads to etder.
Goderich, Oot. 14,1867. w*8

LOOK:!

H.OLNLCTP;
NX XT 2002 TO

ISAAC FREDERICK

Watchmaker a Jkwblbb,
WEST ST.. OODBAICH.

Next door West of Mr. Stotts’ Saddlery.
And one door Eaet of the Poet office* 

ALL KINDS or

WATCHES CLOCKS AND JEWELERY
REPAIRED ON SHORT NOTICE.

In the best Style A Warranted.
also a oood AseoBnmrr or

Gold and Platçd Jewelry Watchee.
Oloclre. Sc, Sec.

Constantly on hand and warranted to ha se 
nted, if not money refunded.

The a ck will be eold cheap to make way 
for fi-esl roods. If you want a really good 
clofk m to 1. Frederick**.

BANK OF MONTREAL, WEST; ST.
HAS ON HANS

large supply:

OF

Fui aid WbyeeBoods!
»' ch he ie prepared to reabe sp In the abort- 

ret notice, and Cheap for Cash.

GOOD FIT WARRANTED.
AOBKT FOB TBS

Universal Sewing Machine ! For Sals by all Drugfirts 
. in*. Agents for Goderich. F. ,

I lie beat low-priwd reaahine ia the market. c*"‘*

PRIC1« #13.00.
(Joderich, Oet. 18,1867. w39

NO TTC E.m

th, Oct. 22. 1867. w39.

ms EMJ'SGIOIÏ,'
V.IiMbl. opportreltr to biretlar. of DreagM ttqnrt.

J. J. FISHER, Coiborne,
Begs to announce to .those Interested that he has Just 
Imported dlroet from England the celebrated Fries 
//ores. •' Young England's Ulory," bred by CepL C’ol 

irov. LliK-ohuklrw, Imported .September. 1107.
•• Young R. O." ts a rich hay. 2 years old ; sUnote 10 

hands 8 Inches high, with remarkably short lege, short 
back, sxoellent temper, clean legs good frot. gwl 
freedom of action and for symmetry Is unrivalled. He 
took the 1st prim as the best draught foal at Boston In 
Sept. 1806, and the 1st prise In the 2 year old claw st 
Harton-upon-Humbcr In 1007. He took the 1st prize 
In the all-age class st the great North Lincoln mooting. 
In August. 1807. He was rot by the celebrated Horse 
Fanner's Glory which took *2 prises at various shows. 
His sire tliat celebrated Horse England's Glory 
the property of Mr. ». Taylor, of UetiiYborough, 
took a prize at the Peterborough Agricultural 
Society six years in succession : in I860 be obtain 
ed the Royal Society's first piize at Warwick ; also 
th* liuntingdousblre .-ocloty'e first prise at lluntiug- 
don ; the North Lincolnshire Society's first prias at 
Groat Grimsbv ; and the Yorkshire Society's first p ' 
at Hull ; each of which was open to all England 
hours of all ages ; and he haa for aevcral years stood 
open to slww against any bon» in England for 10* 
guineas. A two year old by this celebrated horse has 
token two of the Royal Society's prizes at Cheater, as 
the best cart stalUou of that age. and sold for £800 the 
next spring ; at three years old he was shown at tho 
great Northumberland Show, open to all England with 
eighteen others of all ages, and obtained the prix* of 
£*>, bating amongst others. Matchless, whl.-h took the 
firstpries at the Koyal Show at Salisbury ; after the 
season he was again shewn st Morpeth, and her* 
large Add of horsea ofall ages. Mr. Taylor's P.ngla 
Glory is by Mr. Brown's England's Glorv which 1 
the first pri» at the Royal Show at Windsor In li
also the Mandieaterand Liverpool prises in the e___
year ; grandsire 51 r. .Seward's Mrtor, which took the 
prize at Wlslicch two years ; great grandsire Mr. Pur- 
raut's Honest Tom ; g g grandsire Mr. Bingham's Eng
land’s G tory, which took the prize at Lincoln thm 
years, and for which the proprietor refused 400 guineas 

Farmer’s Glory's dam is a very superior mare the pro 
petty of Mr. Mackinder, by that noted black horse 
•ompctltor. the pn>i*erty of Mr. Bno. of Long Sutton, 
hich horse when a yearling and two year old took the 

first prize as the best colt of hie age at tho Long .button 
Agricultural Association ; also at Wisbech Agricul
tural Sliow in 1843, aa the best «itlre cart horse ; and 
in 1*45 he gained the premium of the Lincolnshire 
Agricultural Society against eight others, one that 
noted hors* Werfrrd, the property of Mr. D. ffowson ; 
which horse took the Royal Agricultural prise at Derby, 
and was never beaten by anyvtbej borne.

He has proved himself a certain and valuable stock 
getter, and being descended from the best and purest 
cart blood in England, hie stock cannot foil to be of 
the first-class.

Young England's Glory's dam is a beaunful black 
Mare the property <W Captain Colihoip. which lis» taken 
rizc* at various en»ws.wa* sired by the celebrated horse 
jMptileon. be stand* 17 hand# 1 inch high, with remareu- 

hlf abort leek food middle, dean leg*, good led. willi 
freedom of action, and is allowed by competent judges 
m he the best horse in England. Nap*de'"> was got by 
that noted horse Great Brnuio. late the properly of .'r 
Kol inson. Great Britain wns got by Hangup, the pro
perty of William Mich. Esq , ofSIeuVnv House, L’erl.y- 
•hire, who has served niueti-rn season» in the a- me dis. 
iricl wilhgroslsucre».and is allowed loge! lb* best 
ami most valuable horses in I he kingdom. Hangup wt.* 
got by .Sanko. Sir George Crow'# noted horse, of Co e. 
Abbey, which served mares at Two Guineas rack; 
Great Britain's item wee bought by lVm. Ntich, Fteq.. 
si Lincoln, for the purpose oflireediog fiast-claM bodies 
of which she bred by Bang-up, the Ureal Britain and 
ihe Derbyshire Hero, who woo the flr-t prize ai the 
Agricultural Show at 8hrewbury,and sold in the yard for 
200 Guineas, for the purpose of improving the Hock ia 
Wales. Napoléon wa» b—d by Messrs. Barber ami 
Worthington mil of Vie best Can Mare In England, for 
which they pai l 100 Guineas when 9 yrara old, with a 
foal at her feet 10 weeks old ; Napoleon's dam was bred 
by Mr. John From ran. H’eatley Grange, Noitinghair. 
•hire, of* first-one Uncoln Mere, got by AI.rahnm 
Newlsnd, wholrave'led2l scasonsmi the same ground 
with Great success. Napoleon haa won 94 Firel Prizes, 
at ihe various Agricultural Shows, nirludntr the l»t

£ze at ihe Manchester and Liverpool Agricultural 
aw. 1AM. feeling a large field ot first-class Hor#e-s. 
including Mr. B»nj. 1'aylor's England.o' Glory, that 

ohiainedihe lM prize at the All England Show al War. 
nick. Napoleon ehtained the 1st prize of X45 at the 
Grrat Yorkshire Agricultural Snow at Pontefract, 
i860 ; the First Pri*4S of j£I0 and Silver MmImI 

•t the Royal North Lancashire Agricultural 
Show, IPfiO; also a Cup, value 20 Guineas, at 
Rcrnley, <860, First Prise of £5 and Medal ai 
Drighhr.glon and Addwaltim Agric ultural .Show, 
18» 0 ; First Prisa at Rochdale ol XlO, 1860, 
Prize of £20 at Bur«on-on-l tent# 1860, ». mil bore 
are a groat many rolls travelling got by him 
His stoc k have fetched extremely high price* and 
won more prizes at Agricultural Ahowatban any 
other horse's stock in exigence, one of them a 
filly S years old having won about 20 First Prises, 
and a lwo-veer old, out ofthe seme mare, and 
•Iso got by him, has won 21 First Prices.

Lord Ik-rby refused £200 for a colt got by him 
he lore he was 2 years old ; he is now S years 
old, end he has since refused £300 for him.

Napoleon has rtood opm for the last 4 year*, to 
show any hoiee living tor either £i(X> or £100. 
ant ia still open tor that amount ; and also to beck 
and draw any travelling stallion.
Ocioler 22vd, Htl.

Auction Sal#
Of Farming Stock !

SMAILiTÂ HARDY
Are instructed by Colin Clerk to sell by Auc

tion on his premises, Huron Rond,on

Wvdoesday the 20lh of NOVEMBER,
following eloek, ela 1 epan koreea : 3 

milch eowe In rail ; 1 bcilere In calf : 1 two 
year ol I heifer j 3 juke ol eluere of oifTi-mii 
Ogre I 1 grind alone, withlendry other aril

TERMS OF SALE.—All ana of #fi and 
under ereh. ore. that Bum, six mnaihe credit 
allowed by laroiehio* epprorrdj ini noire.

12 e'eloek, noon.
“ ------ w40.3t.

Hour of rele 1 
Geieneh, Oct 26, 1807.

THOMAS LOGAN.

Insolvent Act of 1864.
-- _ e/JehaMelntym Fttfaf# e/MaJhriK
ftfo the Conmty e§Jteroo, e» InsehmU.

» et tre « re. drek-n. re. (re th. rebUc ^ar 
______Ot the Insolvent, snd fov ths onteriag of the et-
foin af Ms Balais, psostattr.

Dated ettioeertohbi Ihe County cf Huron tiileTww 
teeiatk d*r ot Oetober, 1207. „ ^

— lAs#leoasl .

Scaled Ten «lore

WILL BE RECEIVED by the Under- 
eigned «til

Wednesday, the 13th November, pro*.
1er the delirery of

150 Cerda #f Cress Weed
at res

Gaol In Goderich.
The wood one* be all made of hardwood 

timber, >
Free From Knots and Backlogs I

Four feet long, and dalirered la quan
ti tire of

Not lew than Thirty Cords per 
Month,

competing from th* Bret day of January next.

Two Solvent Sureties
will be reqaired for the dee completion of 
ihe contract. Th* loaeet, or any leader, 
may not be acaapud nolew etlieloclory.

PETER ADaMSON,
County Clark. 

Godeneb, 23rd Oet, 1867. w39 3t

FIrÇfïrê.
A. SMITH,

TAILOR bad CLOTHUffi.
Haring beea burned oat of Ml shop, on tbu 

Sqonre,
HAS OPENED OUT IN THE STORE

roaanaLT occcrian it 
J. C. DETLOR St CO.,

OT HatiiLToa eraear, 
w’iere he will be glad to meat old 

who will Sad hie

PÛMES REDUCED !
USAS A

LARIGE STOCK

Clothing, Cloths,
ACif AO*

Goderich, Oet, 7^1867. w37

STOP 4ID SEE.
npHK following remarks on Trot moniale of mo#( 
A wondrrfui and extraordinary cures in Canada by dw ORKAT INDIAN ftKMRDY^Thcy are vwra, so- 

deniable and ineeoK*»lible feel*, sufficient to convince 
lbs most skeptical U»* Ureal N*<|icine'c*”£®u,ld
yearned after foregee now aeceesibls m the Great

SH0SH0NEB8 REMEDY
For Disease* ot l

_____.-----

was there ever Both a care w that in th*

For Disease* « tbs Thrift,-Unf*. Lirer, Digastira
---- Xc. news*a." bdrolule, the vanoee

owl el] «iterate»* ari*mjMJom

misnn Storm* of Brightoê, C."w.7*f L'oo*ua5Jion : or 
thetefFster C, ?. Miller, Eameatowai U. W.. of Cot»- 
sumption, or that of Ambrose Wood.ofCtmaccou, C.W., 
of Dyipeprle and Liver Complaint, or tWU J‘*u 
Howr.VNapene-, C. W. ol kheumaiism, who ted 
artually been on ermebee for vrais, in «pile of all ireat- 

ent heretofore, uad is now well. Scores of each ease* 
light be mentioned had we space. 
ry-CaH at the Drug Store end get a Curator m 

onqestiouabl* certificates ou ihe;- OKBA F NH08- 
HUNKKS SBMKDY and PILLS, sod satisfy year.

Price of iheRemedf in large pints

THRDVlLYIdON-
___ _ __________ _____ DON A^VKKTlSXl Î*
published avéry evening, end setil by mail i«r 
$4.00 per anqum. payable in advance. If 
contained! Aé local and general nea*. tlv 
latest telegrams and market reports. As iK 
daily cfreolat.oh is the largist in Upjor 
Canada, outride ot the Torytito pi eee. » <J- 
▼ertiaere who wish tb reaeb the car pf th- 
West should take advantage of its colubt s. 
The Globe says of llié AOtxrtisck :

** This esceilent newspaper now appeal 
in new type, and ie one cf the neatest pafèiV 
in the chantry. The Adtcrtiskr is welf 
conducted, end thoogh not an old paper h; h 
for iti daily and weekly editions a very large' 
circulation—larger than any oUi*r jo'ininf 

■•l*' published in its neighborhood. It h, tbcir 
uud ifore/e first rate advertising medium/*iyr? A Fi. the wkeki.y

XliXlf£JLJLf a Advertiser is the 
best ahd cheapest paper in Upper Canari i 
lertriS? $ftS5 per annnm in advanre. Thw 
balance ofthe prirent year G ratio f Splen
did prizes to getterg wp off dobs I Specimen 
copies arid circulars sent oh rifipliration. 
Send lor specimens ! All I*tf6ra should be 
oddrmed; JOHM CAMKKOV.
w39 ADftSTtSKX ÜRM0X, Loudon, Ont.

. and Dealers in M«di< 
Jordan and Parker A

WHOLESALE AGENTS? 
LYMAN, ELLIOTT ACo.. ( TORONTO DUNflPAUOB A WATSofr, 1™*°"™' 
J. MINER ft Co..
HOLBROOK ft STARK,
T. SICKLE ft SON,
A. HAMILTON ft Ce.

STEAM PUMPS,
Botwrjr, F over St Hare* Pnaiye,

auenoK, lift an» Fonça puera

FIRE POMPS,
Fire and Garden Engines

AMD ALL KINDS OF
Plumbers’ and Gss Fitters’ Goods.

Wholes*!# and Retail, by
JOHN ». FULLER,

«7 DRY STRICT.
swSwSa 4m ____________ NcW York CtîV

TOUS TO LEASE !
THE TOLL OATS8 OH THl

Co, of Huron Gravel Roads

Farm far Sale
CHEAP FOR CASH.

rflHEÎ South half of lot '9, in tie $jh 
k E. D., of Aahfieldjreontpinjhg 100 aeri-o 

more or less, with about acres of clearing: 
and farm building. This ick' u subject to a> 
mortgage ot $000. at 10 pfîr cent, interact 
payable baifyearly, and bar aérerai years to* 
ran. Terms $600 cash, anb^ctw mortgags 
on the lot.

The East half of lot 19, in* *4f'3rd e^n. 
of Wawonoob, containing 100 aerel' more or 
lew.with a small clearing and lioeee'.' Terms 
$600 cash fer the deed, free frite* Itncum- 
brancee. Apply to

l>. SHADE GOOWttM:
HmCdrek.

Goderich, 30th July. 1867. __ t

A GREAT CURB OF UVKR COMPLAINT AND 
. DYSPEPSIA IN CANADA.
Cooseerei, Prince Edward Co., C. W., March. 1007.
Massas. Yonne ft CMAwasBLAi*,—Air«, having pro- 

ved within my own person that there is at test a medi
cine that will Indeed cure liver complaint and Dyspepsia, 
I am induced to make thi# etatemrnt under oath, Which 
is recertify that 1 have been sorely afflicted lor the tost 
three veers, according to the Doctors' statements with 
Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia. I nad a feeling of 
sinking and vague uneamiiese about the #remach, worse 
than pam. eructations of wind, occasional pain, drowsi- 

. 'mss ia the right eiae, he
a poor appeal*, wu,fte».______ ___ _______

- ** —*-----------------•" Btedfciue the Gi
“ , I tried a bottle

__________________„. foeoO bet lotto
. took another and then found toy health

______ _ I continued it until 1 kave taken about ten
buttles, using the pills, and 1 find that I have quite re
covered. I eat hearty wt bout pain or otleasiness. 1 am 
wall and have pleasure in attending ie my butinera. 
The doctor re merited to me 1 was looking much better. 
In Id him Ihe Great Shoehonaes Remedy was doing it. 
I have recommended the Remedy in several cases and 
it has invariably given good totisfoeiion, and 1 would 
Strongly recommend it to all afflicted as 1 was.

• AMBROSE WOOD, 
forera before me at Consscon. C.W. 

this had day a/llarck. 1807.
, J M. CADMAN, /. P.,

A Cdenmlsaioiicr in Q. B., ia and for the 
wSS 1 yr County of Pi toe* Edward. C. W.

Butter, Butter, Butter !
"WANTED.

£1 D. KBBB, JR., A CO S OLD STAND

10,006 KEGS GOOD BOTTEE,
for which the Highest Meitrt Pile*

Goderich, Jane 17th,
Wi" ^887.

wll

Real Estate for Sale.
ST. DAVID'S STREET, GODBRIVH.

riOMPRISINO Lou Noe. 137 and 133, 
with a Small Cottage and Oood Stable, 

also lot No. 88, with good Deoiling House. 
For particular, apply to

M. NICHOLSON, Dentist,
Goderich,

Or to, ROBT. STUROKUN.
K Intail.

Oodarich, Oet. 18th, 1867. w39 3m

Note Lost or Stolen.

ALL parties are hereby forbid to parch* 
a note of hand drawn by William John

stone and Jamea Johnstone, in favor of J. W. 
Riley or bearer, dated the 3rd day of Octo
ber, 1866, for $32.60, payable on the 1st 
January, 1868, as said note has been lost 
and payment thereof forbid.

J. W. KILBY,
Stanley, 14th Oct, 1867. w39 3t

Let by Auction,
FOB TUB Till 1808, IX

GODERICH COURT HOUSE !
AT 2 O’CLOCK,

OHWEDHESDiT AFTERNOON,
THE 20th OF NOVEMBER 1867.

Paid month' in ad Tin ce.
Further Particular, will be gieaa oa th* 

Day of Bale.
O. M. TRUEMAN, A. BAY,

Auctioneer. Co. SurveyorOoderieh 28th, 1867. mAoïà.

Farm tor Sale.
'tlSBayfial^toad,

I nret-rate quality.

. Tew*.
-------- 60 clear

—----------------- —— —> quality, and a
loud epnng ereah ranning through the lot. 
Term*, pan ofthe money down. Tim* gieaa 
fi.r har.«.ad.r at 8 par rent per 
I- urther particular, may be had oo applies

or to JOHN JOHNSTON.
„ . .. Stanley,Godanah. 8apt.9lh. 1867. w33.

WSCHTÉlYr

À ifAL* TKACHKR for 8. 8. No. ». 
To™Hp ot Goderich, Coeetyef Huron s

i CHURCHILL.
H. YOUNG.

. ’ , A. UANTKLON.
October 23rd. 1867. w«otf

Insolvent Act <n 1864.

Farm for Sale.
BEING -Lot 24, Metre road, Goderich 

Township j 80 acres, 65 cleared and well 
fenced j frame barn and stables and log 

house ; well watered ; fine bearina orchard : 
land of the eery belt quality, Kqui-dintant 
from Ooderieh, Bayfield and Clieton. Time 
gireo for port of price. For particulars 
apply to W. T. Cox, Signal Office, or oo the 
premises to

ALEXANDER HAMILTON. 
Ooderieh. Jely 12, 1067. .75 3m.-

LAND_SALE.
UNDER POWER OF SALE IN MORT 

OAOB,

I IT Virtue of • Poww of Set. rcntolnal in ■ llort- 
e earn nuule by Thoms, a. VftnXvrry of the Town 
or Ooderieh IU the County of Huron, nf fh, tlt»t |mrt. 

rediurprwt VeaXWrj, hi. «rift, (Mr th. nu^.» 8f 
burin* W dnwrrX of the «Mono iMrt, .hd fh. Huron 
Dintrict Building KorUdl 3 lh. third put, (d.f.ult 
hdring tan m«ii In th. do. peyturnt thereof) will h. 
•old * Tumdny. the With dm of Nov.mhcr. A. D .IW7. 
S 'i* ““ Coot, noon. at the Auction It.rt of (Irore. 
M. Trueman. Market -Square, tn Mid Town of li.d.rich. 
the Mowing property. Urnt I. to uy. lot numhet 
thirtynm. in the Town of (lodrrtnh, n th. County of 
Huron, containing by admeasurement one quarter of 
K^L°riY,d' ®2T?xor lyro : also, lot number seven 
hundred sad one 1701 ) running number in said Town of 
Goderich. On lot No. St there is a brick store • on 

*^od d1î®Uto’S houM. Terms toad# 
kwnattlM of sals. Dead under Power of sale.

M. C. CAMBHON,
Solicitor for Mortise*.OtHiericU, bat St 1806.

SALT TERRITORY
Of) ACRES OF SALT TERRITORY 

to lease, situated on and adjacent to 
Ihe River Maitland, and just cut of the 
Ooderieh Railway Station, and fronting on 
G. T. Uiiilwoj—very convenient for a siding 
into main line.

Apply to, . '
, T. WKATHERALD,

„ Goderich.
Sow. 29.1866. w45tt

NOTICE»
*TpHl8 ie to forbid any person or persons 

from crediting or harboring my wife 
Sarah Laasoat on my oecoont, she having 
lefl my bed and board without any just pro 
vacation. r
. J^l^!.î'.Tll,eb*rr7> "1“ *1*4 day of Oc- tuber, 1867;
w30 3t JOHN LAMONT, Jr.

FOR SALE.
ÏÏtiKlÿw -Ml ill tn.wteoa.. W.D..

pylo °’W SSSja each aaa uowarde. Ap
foOS WEATHER/LD,

NOTICE
' >ARTIE9 indebted t«>the unriersijnedVfft^
< • please, pay up all arrears withowTfMM 
ther delay.

william hawking:
401 KinjfeSl. West. Toronto*' 

Oct. 3, 1867. w37.3m.'

To Salt Speculators !
LAND FOR SALE.

1BK undersigned offers for sale ahont four 
acres of land in Goderich, which k ad

mirably adapted for salt works, being on th» 
bank of the River Maitland and adjoining the 
G. T. It. track. By a short switch, Suit - 
could be sent Eastward by rail cr to th»* 
wharf for shipment. The property is eh wet 
to the well now sinking and about" 700 yard» 
from the famous Goderich Salt Works. Thi** 
i i one of the most dooirable plots now in lin» 
market# and Intending operators should exam
ine it without delay.

For particulars apply to
JOHN HY.8LOP.

Goderich.
September 3d# 19C7* v3C.3m*Tp

LONDON

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
A MV

No OtherhsTiTOTicn
BRITISH AMERICA
Affords eaual faciliriee f6> obtaining n 
Thorough Qualification for fiosiuese iu the- 
Shortest Possible Time.

Oar Course of Instruction
Il TEl Most

COMPREHENSIVE, COMPLETE
AMP

StY STEM ATIC.
Slurieuts come Thouiftnjs of Miles to at

tend this Iustitution, and Hs Graduates are 
occupying positions of honrir and trust

All over North America.
Young Men I Ho* do you intend spending' 

the coming fall and winter? A* few mouths 
•pent with as will enable you to carry 
any honorable business saftly and correct*y, 
and greatly inerease'vour chances for suet#** 
in life. Farmers, Mechanics, and Profes
sional Men, no les»than the merchant, need 
such an education, rr or for t r puiwua ti.nr 
several callings with the proaUei tuhLira.

(Qr Please send for circular, make en
quires eof those who ar* informed in ilw 
matter, and, if possible» visit us. and compnny 
the merits of our eoursç with that to be ob- 
teined elsewhere. Address

J-. "W". JONES, '
Principalt London Com. College, 

London. Oaf
Ijondon, Oet. 1. 1867. «3

STEAM, 6AS AND WATER PIPES
©DUlLltE

And all kinds of Brass and Iron Sittings, Tools. *6. 
Boiler F traps, Coll Heaters, .Safety Steam and

Water tisugss, and every description 4»f8te*m and «.*# 
Fitters' Goods indJae, wholesale and Retail, at great y 
redufied priées The L*rgrrt Stock lh the ttty. feud

i. B TULI.BR, 
47<-dbv snirrr 

Ns» York Cit,

for Catalogue and frics 1

JOHN B. FULLER,
Consulting Engineer, .

4T DEY »T.| MEW YORK,
Mznnfocturer and Dealer In

Portable wd Stationary

STEAM ENGINES AND BOILERS
From tl lo$fiO iforec Pewrr.

Ir*.SPECIALattention to mlhti to bis Circular, end 
It Upright few Mills t ie deUxmt mmtpnu*+ftd Oaky 
Mills everbutit. And every description of (

Mill Machinery tod Machinery Supplies,
Portable end .Stationary Grist Mills. The best Shingle* 
Lath and Stave Machines In use.

Machiniste' Tools of even description, end . all k'ftofe 
ofthe most approved Woodworking Machinery to use 
ronntantly on hand and built to order.

The best TURBINE WATER WHEEL*; Mill Peer
ing. &r., Ac.
Superior Oak-Tunned Leather * Rubber 

Belting * Hoee, at- Reduced Price».
Shafting. Pnllies and Hangers. Patent Hangers and 

‘ rery aeeertptfo-feif-oiling Boxes, and every desertptton of

MACHINERY AND RAILWAY SUPPLIES
In store, atthe loWrst rates.

Drawings of Mille. Machinery and Plans and Specifi
cations made and Information given at shortest notice 

A large stock of Circular and Mf 
on band, much below mst jwu

1MU1 Saws of Best Make

Who wantea Well?
Otley's Patent Basonror Well 1

'Y’MK.Rubecnbera having percha cd the rfehi foe 
X, this County of ihe above well, will be prepared! 

to place the newstylaafpemp, to order, in a few dayn- 
It ha« been pronounced, after a iboroagh test in Gadbiv 
•ch. lob* ihegreat st invention in the way of web# vet* 
discovered. The well sunk and aa inexteusubte supply 
of water given within an tear ot starting .T*

A well can be put down in kitchen. wa»n-roon,»tobla 
or oar-room without removing or injuring the Soviet 

Ef-Cheaper aad tettaf thee the otdtoery well ate
Orders aiyrte toft at the

TO SELL OR BENT! cre.ri.tAre.tr. ien.
anuecAK.^

NOTICE.
. _ _ , «yW.Wa ère of*.
S O. F. IMe#art, ariher hj area arhaafe 

a', are req were# le w lie «are re 
Suwarl M on*., are eaia een*.

J^LL there

R. ft G. F. STEWART
1 Hr** f*k‘I50>'1M-

V

f



iBTBWJOK.Ii»Î«W'BLOW-LAK8 VU'

of Lands, tM0§m*itta.briMrjwfÿlA IMSSMSTSSI
*•*»«• us hot ».si: 8»'146 ni )S:

FOU TAXES iHLSi3USj .1 *M
ttftil) I11UU»»«**>

MnMWBMUMtttTiv vi«ni* of a warrant imüeo IHHMIentier Ut* lend of I be Warden nf the Coenty
ideynf Aogeet. A IX,

rsissivrs
» ml* afl towfisl Mb sad, TOWNSHIP OP BULLITT. s?ij?5srs•bell on the

the 10th dsy of December, A.D.I867, KffiSKSffiS AorUki►ta».VILLAGE OF 8ÜMMMB HîlU I» Hollett. iimaiiMiMiMO'CLOCK A. M., AT TM !5ta.<Wseehta..7 4SIM 1» 14114*cwnr muse, n tee town or ewEiici, miumuau»VILLAGE OF ROXBOftOUOH, I» Tow—tr or MoKtixor lsimimnw
mime

minef lexer end cl«i|u Iberetm. TTLUSI OF «ARHOVBBOOK. In Toweemr or MoNiUor. usiTsmivsifrisi iss,AU.TU LAM» IK THIS LIST ARK FA TENTED- lMIHIHmiNMW
TOWNSHIP OF STANLEY. mutUUUHRNH»COUNTY OF HURON

TOWNSHIP OF ASH FIELD. ...»*1* — — — — —---------,-OotLA.rUbaRw

WSMSSZS;
es ss seer » Ml
U» lor m

sra: MIS
ta.t»

U B.D.

M W.D.«lorsêi
TILLAGE OF BAYFIELD, le • «••Til#Ilfs UB
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A. IL BOSS, Tiwwier, Co', Hew,

Goderich, 2nd September, 1S47.
.George fit N. jf

Insolvent Act of 1864- House and Lot For Sale.
DOR SALE Lot 36, eon. A, (Hero. Hoed) 
T Town of Goderich, nearly oppo.it. Mr. 
Wm. Mill.' on*-6fth uro. Then h e net 
cettog. 28 by 14, o. the plsea. Good farda a

SI round. Term, reasonable. 'Tie# (in. 
or pert, if desired.

For pnrticolnn apply to
JOHN ADAMS, Cerpeoter. 

Goderich. An(, 37th, 1867. w3in nil

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1664.

Proyinoo ofOor.no, lie the Om.l, non ■ 
C.-unty of Homo, • cow.lv of Hofoe. 
I.lolr'*1* * IUc*ud V.mwm,

O. TucMt.y lb. Trap noth da, W Kn 
her M», lb. underafwn wi* apply to Urn Jl 
j the raid Court lor . Owe barge id. I be

Oodoneb dept, mb, A D. 1W7. '
. = nr,.,-.- *«:■**» VAMsruMe. i 
I. B.GORDON,

bi. Attorney n Litem trail

MIR Pn?vince of Ontario, 1 In Uie Cnnniy Court of the 
County of Huron. J County of Huron.

In the Matter of Denit Hagarty, an In
solvent.

ON the 14th day of November next, at ten of the clock 
in the forenoon, the undersigned will apply to the 

Judge of the Mid Court at hie Chambers in the Town of 
Goderich, in Mid County, for a discharge under the Mid 
Act

Dated at Goderich in the County of Huron, this 9th 
day of September, A. D., 1347

Wert; 4 990

ElnniSt, West

D. 41 AO ARTY
SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS

Insolvent Act of 1964*
In the matter of Edwin Gondry, of the 

Village Wroxeter, in the Coioty of Huron, 
an Insolvent.
The Creditors of the Insolvent are notified 

that he has made nil assignment of his estate 
and effects under the above act, to me, the 
undersigned assignee, and they ara required 
to furnieh me within two months from this 
date with their claims specifying the security 
they hold, if any, and the value of it, and if 
none stating the fact, the whole attested under 
oatb with the vouchers iu support of such 
claims.

Dated at Goderich intha County of Huron, 
this 10th day of October. A. D. 1867.

SAMUEL POLLOCK, 
Official Anigoee.

TOMS A MOORE,
Solicitors lor Insolvect. w39 2m.

FARM FOR SALE,
oe To T1UDK FOB

TOWN PROPERTY.
IIErNO Woof 4 of lot 2, râfc 1, AahfcM. 
D 106 wrm. 66 cIraiW. Frame boro, 
good hog*, (rayera, Onkord—nil water
ed- Thi U • mj deoiroble terra. Fee 
portkolon opply to

BOBBHT CABMAN. 
Goderich, Aeg. 38, 1*67. wâltf.

County ol Hurra, 1 QT virtu# cl o writ ofVew 
To Will > D Attirai Exrx.ni, end 

) Fieri Feci., hr residue, 
rarad out M Her Mr,My'. Court or 
Common Pleas, and to mu directed against the 
landa and tenements ot John Melnlvre a ad 
Rolwrt Mclnlyn», the defondenta, at the atm of 
John Goldie and Hugh McCulloch, the Plaialifa. 
1 have seised and lateen in execution all the 
right, title and interest ol (he said defendant» in 
and to loto numbers sixteen and seventeen, in the 
eleventh concession of the Township of Grey, 
and hit number sixteen in ll-e twelfth concewiun 
ol the «aid lownnhipol Gray in the Coun'y ol 
Heron,'which Innde and tenements 1 shat Joflêr 
for sale at my office in the Court House, iq the 
Town ot Goderich, ea Tuesday, the N Meter eth 
day ol November next, at the hour of Twelve of 
the clock, noon.

JOHN McDONALP.
„ .Sheriff of Huron,

Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, #
32nd Oct, 1967. t w«id.
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VILLAGE OF AINLBTVILLE, la Towmmip ok Gear.
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VILLAGE OF LAKE VIEW In tor Towvsuir or Ein
Bubdiv'nsoflot
II UksBdW.l

of lots 34c 3 76
Con A

21 «
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FOR SALE!
OR TO RENT,

THS WELL KNOWN .

Maitiandville Hotel
.one-fifth.

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.Insolvent Act of 1864. County of Huron, I TIT virtue of a Writ of 
. uTo ! . ' ^ Fieri Facias inurd ont

ol Her Ms|esty’s County Court ot the County 
of Huron, and to me d.reeled aaeiest the 
Lands and Tenements ol James Hale, at (he 
suit ol Robert Booth, I have Mixed and takes in 
execution all the right title and interest of the 
said defendant, in and to lot number flye bee- 
dred and sixty in the Town of Goderich, in the 
County of Huron, with the buildings thereon 
creeled, which Land» eed Tenements 1 shall 
offer for sale, at »y «*•*,<» the Court House, 
in the Town of Goderich, on Tuesday the 

,ws- •',k*ku-

JOHN MACDONALD.
SfceyUr H.

Domiuioo of Canute I T N the Couuly Court ol 
Orairty of Huron, t I. the Crawly ol Huron. 
/* th. raur of William WmUmorih an In-

On the lourtrenlh dey of December next Ibo 
uudersigned will apply to I he Judge el the raid 
Court for edweberge uederltie raid Act.
Deled elUoderich In Ihe County ol Hurra tine 

Bib duy of October A. D. 1667.
WILLIAM WADSWORTH. 

TOMS* MOORE.
Sehraon hr Inxolveul. wBSAm.

CITUATBD oo Ibo rat*
O Cravel Rood le Loekra 
Goderich, eed wflblo ora I
ye* of lb# Goderich SAL".----------------------
oputulira. The property I, hraeuluMy rbuuled 
hr e Sell Well, coule iuieg rag .ere eed era 
gubtb of toed, wuh e leige Iwo-Mory Brick 
Held, filly « by tortyxei, end e Larue Hal* 
ellorbed thereto with (eed SleUieg eel elbe 
Ora-bwldjegx, Then ie e eever bilie, tpriac el 
the rear or the property * Serai le .apply a* 
the water requited far berteg a Sell Well.

■Also tor Sale, Lot Ho. 71»,
lo'heTo*e elUodrrieb,ekealed oe (be We* 
ride of Violon, m eel, a corner lid edjubteg Ike 
Fleieies Factory, with a Bnek Huera eed»

of the Northern

Lucan 8».,

14 58.
Dsntsiat Vast
ChnrrhHL.EMt

Park lot 7 .Grosvcnor W do

SHERIFF S SALE OF LANDS.24 88.Grosvenor E do
•JOWNSHIP OF GREENOCK,

.1st R D. R 58............ « 89............
Grey St W six-tooth' IT virtue------------------------- -------- -, ITnt of

To Witt I MJ FicH Facias lor residue 
issued out of Her Majesty’s Court ol Common 
Pleas, and to »e directed against the lends and 
tenements ef William Elliott, at the suit of Jobe 
Brandon, I have reixed and taken in Execution, 
ell the right, title,and interest, of the eeid defen
dant William Elliott, in and to lot number 
twenty one, in the 3rd Concession of the Town
ship ol Morris, ia the County of Huron, which 
Leadened Tenements 1 shell offer tor solo, el 
my office, ia the Court House; ia the Towa el 
Goderich, ce Tuesday the I Sib day of November 
next, at the hour of Twelve of the clock, noon.

JOHN1MAC DONALD,
ObenffHorra.

Sheriff*» office, Goderich,
Fraiue Suite Ihraoe.2ltt Oct. 1*67.

Asd ateo K* 1017,

Insolvent Act of 1861- le Ihe TtTo—* or Oedeyieh, moored 
Ran rural, eeer ihe Be#

rathe Vorth
Ul it D. R. GrryWE

wrtbefuud Frame HiDoennioe of Canada I fa the County Court ef 
Cnealy of Hurra, f IbeCeeMy of Heron.

AadaraearaFVeeaea IFWra no /aaaferM. 
fb. oedrr-fBte haa lyted edrad oinm. grail ioe 

eeddtecbaiao u-eend bar bBCrcdih.m.’aed 
oe Salerday the fourleenli day of Decernhei 
ee* be-iA apply lo the Judge el Ibo e.id 
Coen for a confirmative Iheieol.

î'rü0,trK:l,.,,,^Sî£^,,7 ^H'.ra Ih.a
e*h day id Oelvber, A. D. 1887. - i ,
TOMBA MOORE, JA>*“ WAreON' 

Solicitors for lenalveal. wSMa»
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87 88.

O. M.TRUEMAJ
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Itfth, IE4Huron SI W

Sheriff’s Ofllee, Coderieh SALT TERRITORY
FOR SALE Oft LEASE

•vin-s vewe, voe
6th Aug. 18S7.

HoroaetB FOR SALE.
I OT No. 1* 3rd co>. ThmH, comprie- L ing 60 am 16 eerie cleared. Thtend 
ieritouted 13 milce from Goderich, raff -ill 
ho raid oe reeaoraWe terme foe crab. Apply
te J.B. GORDON, ESQ.,

or E. CAMPAIGNS
Nov. 25,1866. w44tt el the GaeL'

For Sale..HI* « * tbemteetbN—lb tetri
Farit Lot ».

LakafitieetII a
T OT 23, 16th Coaceeafnn Kiaeardie, T, -d G ship, cniitainieg 106 acres mere or le*. 
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